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VOL. V. NO. 693. HONOLULU, II. I., WEDNESDAY, APRIL f, 18!KJ. PRICE 5 CENTS.

THE DAILY BULLETIN

TRINTED AND PCDLISUED

EVERY AFTERNOON
KXCEft BUNTIAY IIV TIIK

Daily Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

AT THE OFFICE,

Merchant St., Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

SUBSCRIPTION Six Dollar a Year.
Delivered in Honolulu nt Fifty Cents a
Month, In ntlviinco.

THE WEEKLY BOLLEM

IS PUBLISHED

BVHaY TXJEJST3A.-5- T

At Four Dollars a Year to Domestic,
nnd Five Dollars to Foreign Subscribers,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
IN 8UrKRI0R BTVLS.

250 -- & BOTH TELEPHONES 9 0

CSF-- V. 0. 130X 83. --TO

Address letter;) for the paper " Editor
Bulletin," and business letters " Manager
Bulletin Publishing Company." Using n
personal address may deluy in at-
tention.
DANIEL LOGAN, - Editor and Manager.

Business Cards.

LEWEHS & COOKE,

r
Im.P0RTF.nt, ani Dealers in Lumiier and

ALL KINDS OF BlIILDINU MATERIALS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Importers and Commission Merchants.

Fort Street, Honolulu,

H. HAOKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Aoents.

Corner Fort and Queer. Streets, Honolulu.

Q. W. MAOFARLANE & CO.,

Importers and Commission Merchants.

Kaahuinanu Street, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer and General Business Aoent.

Maliukona, Kohala, Hawaii.

WENNER & CO.,

Manufacturing and Importino Jewelers.

02 Fort Street, Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,

Manufacturing: Jeweler
maker.

and Watch- -

Kukui Jewelry a specialty. Particular
attention paid to all kinds of repairs).

Mclnerny Block, Fort Street.

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.

OF LONDON.

H. W. Schmidt & Sons,

Agents foii the Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU IKON WORKS,

Steam Enuines, Suuaii Sliu.8, Boimts,
Cooleiis, Ihon, Bears, and Lead

Oabtinus.

Machinery of Every Description Made to
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships'
Blauksniithing. Job Work executed at
Short Notice.

C, B. HIPLEY,

ASOHITHIOT,

Complete plans and specifications for
every description of building. Coulrauts
drawn and euruful suporintendenco of

given when lotiiilred. Call
examine plans. Now designs. Modem
buildings. Ollice, Room ft, Spreekels' Block.

Mutual Tel. 2H.

s

DONE

cause

W.

and

For Local N"ows

Fitly presented

Tulco the

JJullotin

Every timu.

WM. 6. IRWIN & CO.

(Limited)
OFFER FOR SALE

FERTILIZERS
ALEX. CROSS A BONB

Celebrated High Grade Cano Manures.

We aro also prepared to take orders for

Messrs. IT. Ol3.lra.ndt Sc Oo.'s
B1er'tilizex',a,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
P& This is a superior Paint Oil, con-

suming less pigment than Linseed Oil, and
giving n lasting brilliancy to color.-"- .

Used with drier it gives a splendid lloor
surface.

Hjiiiie, Cement,
RKFINKD SUGARS,

SALMON.

FairbankCannino Co.'s Corned Bool

r.nFi ink taint co.'s

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes' Diamond, Enamel & Ever-

lasting Faint

Especially designed for Vacuum Pans.

FIRE,

LIFE and

MARINE

ANGE

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
Assets, 86,219,433.93.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, 4,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 36,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,

Assets, $125,947,290.81.

C. 0. BERGER,

General Ag ent for Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU.

Win. i. Irwin & Go.

(LIMITKD)

Win. G. Irwin, - Piesident anil Slanager
Clans Sprcckels, nt- - - -

V. M. Glilurd, - Secretary and Tieasilier
Theo. 0. Porter Auditor

S-mgEt- r Factors
AN- D-

Commission Agents.

AOUNTS OF TIIK

Oceanic .Steamship Company,

OF SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

cTbrewerIgo.
(LIMITKD)

General Mercantile

AMI

Commission Agents

J.O. Carter President and Manager
G. II. RuhurtKon Treasurer
K. 1. lllshop Biiiireiiiry
W. F. Alien Auditor
Hon, U. R.Bibliop I

H. O. Allen Director
il, WuterhiMisu )
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MLYBELETIO
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Aro Receiving Now Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY KVKltY 8TEAMEK

AT Tlir.llt

8TBAM Wim OFFICh

MERCHANT STREET.

Where they are fully prepared to do all
Muds of work in the latest style-!- , at

the shortest notice and at the
iiior Reasonable Hates.

Fine Job Work in Colors a Specialty

QSTER PRINTING

Executed In the Most Attractive
Milliner.

BILLHEADS, LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTHHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Head the following partial llbt of spec-
ialties and get the Bum.ktin's prices be-

fore placing your orders. By so doing
you will save both time and money.

Lelter Heads,
.Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circular-:- ,

Contract!!,
Agreements,

Shipping Contracts,
Check Books,

Legal Blanks,
Calendars,

Wedding Curd,
Visiting Cauls,

Business O.trdn,

Funeral Curds,
Admission Cyrils,

Km I omul Cards,
'1 inio Curds,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tiekets,

Theatre Tickets,
yeholailiii Certilieales,

Cot pot u( ion Certificates,
Marriage Certilinilew,

Receipts of all kiiulb,
l'liintation Orders,

I'romishory
J'amphleth,

Catalogues,
l'logriuiimos,

Labels of every variety,
Petitions in any liingiiuge,

Envelopes ,fe Letter Ciiculai,
Sporting Kcoies A Records,

l'urpetinil Wnsliing Litis,
Ceneral Hook Woik,

Hie.. Ktu., Kw K.tc.,

I'rlnlvil nnd Rlniikcd wliun deslien.

&r Xo.loh Ik alliiucil m leave Ihu ol-

lice until It given mlUiuetiuii,

(lota Rule Bazaar

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Our Optical Department still
goes along in the even tenor of its
way despite all opposition. Every
dah we Hi somebody cither with a

i pair of Eyeglasses for 5c, and
once in a while we get as lugn as

z.UU. lie cam go nvjncr sc

that is the best pair of crys-
tals you can buy and why pay
viore'f The reason, is that we do
not need any sptcial two weeks'
stud) of the question because our
instrument, the EYEMETEIi, is
so simple thai its (est is absolute.
Doesn't matter if your eyes arc
myopic, astigmatic or any other
attic, that instrument gets there
eicry time.

Typewriters' Supplies,
To!'et Soap-- , Hair it Cloth Brushes,

Croquet Sets, l.awn Tennis Supplies).
Guitais from $ 1 up, Banjos, Violins,

DOMESTIC

Sewing Machines
On the Instalment Plan, also For Bent

Domestic Fashions
A large supply of Popular Novels.

a won assorted nocK ot isounu hooks,
to suit all ages at publishers' rates.

Children's Books from 5c. up,
Sets Hawaiian Stamps $1.75 & S4.00.

Sheet Music Ordered by Every Steamer.

c. j. McCarthy,

Real Estate & Collection Agency

AGKNT FOR- -

Cincinnati Safe & Lock Co.

35 Merchant St., : Cummin? Block.

EDWIN A. JONES
Has opened an ollieo for transacting all

business in connection with

Trusts, Purchase and Sale oi Bonds,
Stock and Real Estate,

And is proiared to Audit Accounts.

Ollice: No. 12 Merchant street, olllee lately
occupied by the lato .loua. Austin.

P. 0. Box 35.

W. H. STONE,

--A.OOOTJGSrTISrT.

P. O. Box 17.

It can be proved

Any day

That the

Daily Bulletin

lias the

Largest

Circulation

01 any paper

In Honolulu.

Business

Men

Stick a

Pin

T)ur.

rpHK WKICKLV 1I1JLLKTIN-- 28 COL-- X

iiiniis uf Interesting Reading Matter.
Islnnds, $1: mailed to fnrnfuii countries. Sfi.

TO PLANT LOVEUS !

g
rplIK nNDKHKIGNKD DKSIRKS TO
J. uollfv the niililic that he is nrenared
lo Propagatoanv Kind of Tice, Shrub or
Hush by Giaftuig, Ituddlng, Ringing, or
other method)-- . No payments will be re
rpilud until they aie well rooted, which
will take from sl weeks to si. mouths, ac-
cording to it genu. Now is tho time for
ladles to make presents whether exotics or
liiitlw, to her filmnls. I ulll also under-tak-o

to eradicate all insects that prey upon
or silcL tho sap from trees ami ntho'r vege-
tables, which can be expelled from SO tol
lionrs, no cure no pay.

T Tho I'ollen and Orange family a
specialty. Aililrcw

W, L.
OWMlil illil.l.DUN Ollice.

Ml himln if Uummwhl 1'rinthnj
promptly wautnl nt tuw ruc td the
HidUlhi Ujjive.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
THE FAMOUS TOURIST ItOUTE OF THE WORLD.

Tickets Issuod to ALL POINTS in the UNITED STATES and CANADA, via Portland,
Tacoma, Soaltlo, Victoria and Vancouver.

5.00 sSSSdClSi $ First Class $10.00
- - LKSS THAN 1Y OTHER LINKS

MOUNTAIN RESORTS: Baulf, Glacier, Mount Stephen, Fraser Canon, Etc.

"Empress" Line of Steamers from Vancouver. Tickets to All Points In Japan, China, India.

AROUND TOE WORLD PER C. P. R. FOR $610.

M. M. STKRN,
DM. Freight A Pass. Agent,

MS Market street,
Han Francisco, Cal.

PaciflcMailS.S.Co.Wilder's Steamship Co.

AND

Occidental and Oriental S. S. Co.

For TOEOHAMA and HONGKONG.
Will leave at 2 r. m., touching at

Steamers of the above Companies will ". Lt l
call at on their wav to the above
ports on or about the following dates

Stmr "GARLIC
Slmr "11K1.GIC

THE

Stmr "CHINA" .

Stmr "OCKANIO"
Stmr "CHINA"...
Stmr "OCEANIC"
Stmr "CHINA" .

Stmr "OCKANIO"
Stmr "CHINA"...
Stmr "OCEANIC"
Stmr "CHINA". .

11, INK!
Slav 11. INK!

....July!), INK!
. 7, ISO
. 18, 18!).!

It!, ISM
27, l&

. Dec. 18!),!

ft, lfclll
. ft, 18!) I

Hi, lolll

FRANCISCO.

Steamers of the Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way fioin Hong-
kong and Yokohama to the port on

about the following

Stmr "CHINA" Apt ill), lb!)il
Stmr "OCKANIC" Slav 7, 18!):i

Stmr "GARLIC" . .. .Slav 21), 1MU
Stmr OF PEKING". :

' Juno (I, 18!i:f

Stmr "CHINA" lune 1!), 18!):!

Stmr "BKI.GIC" lune 27, lSil'S
Stmr lulv 7, 1MKI

Stmr "OCKANIC" lulv 17, 18!):!

Stmr "OITYOFRIODK.IANRIRO"
July 2.), 1M1.I

Stmr "GAELIC" Aug. 0, WM
Stmr OF PEKING"

ug. 15, 18!

Stmr "OCKANIC" iscpr. 2.., IMC!

Stmr Nnv. II, tall!
Stmr "OCEANIC" Hoc. 4, le!
Stmr OF PEKING"

Jan. 2, KS!)I

Stmr "OCKANIC" Feb. 12. IMIl
Stmr "CHINA" 21!, 1801
Stmr "GAELIC" Slay II, 18!)1

OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

to voko- - to
komi.

Cabin :?l.r0 00 .fl75 GO

trip 1

223 00 2C.2 SO

round trip 12
202 SO 310 2.")

Kuropean Steerage... 85 00 100 00

?-- Passengers full fare will bo
10 oil' return faru if return

ing witiiin twelve niontns.

April

.Aug.
.Sept.

...Oct.
...Nov.

March

For SAN

above

above
dates:

"CITY

"CITY

"CITY

March

Cabin, round
mouths

Cabin,
months

EBt For Freight and Passage apply to

H. HAOKFELD & CO.,

207 tf

Baldwin

--ZZiHivt

2.-
-,

....Feb.

..April

or

"PERU"

RATES

iio.mi-1iam- a.

paying
allowed percent

Agents.

Locomotives.

UT.'9k- - cX'SvLL'i mtwi m mmm'

The undersigned having been appointed

Sole Agonts for the Hawaiian Islands

e
Foil THE CEI.EIIHVTKD

Baldwin Locomotives

FROM THK WORKS OF

Burham, "Williams & Co.,

Philadelphia, Poun.,

Aio now prepared to give Kstimates and
recuivo Orders for ilin-- u Knginiiis,

of any sl.e and style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

ARK NOW MANUFAOTITIUNG A

STVLR OF LOGOMOTIVK
PARTICULARLY

illlO

Adapted for Plantation Purposes

A number of which have recently been
received at lhoo Islands, and i will have
pleasure iu furnishing plantation agents
and managers with particulars of same.

'1 he Superiority of lliexe Locomotives
over all oilier makes is known not only
here but I acknowledged throughout the
United Slates.

WM. G. IRVIN & CO., Ltd.,
Bolo Auents lor tho Ilawallau Islands.

KV For Tickets and (ieneral Informa-
tion upplv to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Aguil far the llamiiiitii hlnmh.

TIME TABLE.

W. C. Wilbur, Pres. S. B. Rose, Sec.
Oai'T, J. A. Kiso, Port Sept.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE. Commander,

Honolulu

Honolulu

"CHINA"

pnhoclme the following day, m riving at
at midnight.

Returning leaves Hllo, touching at Luu-- I
pahoehoe same day ; Kawaihae a. m.; Ma-
liukona 10 .v. M.: Makeua 1 r. M. ; Maaiaea
Bayiir. m.; Labaina r. m. the following
day; arriving at Honolulu (J A. m. Wednes-
days and Sat Urdu vs.

r No Freicht will he received after
12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
DAVIES. Commandor,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at 5
i M., touching at Kabului, Huelo, ll.um,
Hamoa ami Kipahulu.

Returning will arrive at Honolulu every
Sunday morning.

CS- f- Xo Freight will be received after
I i'. M. on day of sailing.

Conii'iiees must be at the landings to
receive their Freight, a we will not hold
ouri-clve- i respon
mis nceii lanueii

ible after Freight

While the Company will iw due dili-
gence iu handling Live Stock, wo decline
to asumc any rcspoiifihility in ease of the
loss of same.

The Company will not be responsible for
Money oi Jewelry uuL-s-- i placed in the care
of Pur-fr- -.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Mail Service,

For San Francisco :

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from feydney and 'Auck-
land on or about

April 6th,
Ami will lenve for tho above purl with
Mails ami Passengers on or about tbattlate.

For Sydney and Auckland:

The New and Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu, from San FrancUco,
on or about

April 7th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails ami Pas?engers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

tXf For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,

Mil Gouoral Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Tixxie Ta.Tol.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu
from S. F,

Mar. Mar.
Apr. Apr.

THROUGH LINE.

From San Francisco
for Sydney,

Arrive Honolulu.

I

Mich

Fine

Leave Honolulu
for S. F.

22
Ill

Fioin Sydney for
San Francisco.

I.ente Jlonolulu.

ALAMKDA. April 7 MARIPOSA, Apriltl
MARIPOSA, May fiMONOWAl, May I

TO LET

AWN MOWRRK TO LRT RY THK
J dav. week or mouth' Ruiiulrhn..

Cleaning and Sharpening done; Duplicate
Piucca furnished hou required, Machine
culled (or and mturiied. A Wo, Repairing
Uunlim lloe--l- fact, can do anything
liecovsary around Ihu liuiuu or kluhlc.
Ring up Mutual Telephone lit.

Ottl'tt N, V, IIUHGKBH.

I ABOUT CHEAP OTJNS.

Thoy Aro as Unreliable as a Cheap
n,rt Mn.tw TtnfnY,

Things mntlo to look like guns aro
soltl for us low n iiguro as $"io, but I
want no sueh "gaspipos" at tny
shoulder. As tho etieap watch koops
time in a fashion, so does tho chtjap
gun perform. It will kill birds fairly
woll for a timo if held straight, but
it will not stand continuous use, mid
it may contain a flaw or flaws in tho
barrels which tho owiiors of it may
not detect until too lato. When tho
cheap wateh wears out and breaks,
no great harm can result; but wheu
a shauidam mm concludes to spread
itself, it well, that is another storyl

If 1 had a fair young son, full of
promise and with a fow ounces of
gray matter scattered through his
intellect if 1 took prido iu tlio boy
ami dreamed of future Presidential
candidature or high position iu
church or statu for him just about
the last plaeo on tho Lord's earth
where I'd want to seo him staud
would bo before, behind or along-
side of one of those infernal ma-

chines known as a cheap gun. Ho
might load and firo it many times
with no other results than a craek,
a smoke and perhaps a dead bird or
animal, and he might also only a
fow times, but once too often, aud
go .single-scullin- g across tho river
Sityx, in consequence of his supposed-to-bo-san- o

parent's criminal folly in
gi ing him a weapon to use which
was liable to blow a head or an arm
or a fow .sections of hands oil him at
a moat unexpected and unfavorable
time. Outlay.

Items of Interest.
Several observant ladies have dis-

covered that vegetarians have clear ,

complexions, and have either re-

nounced tho iiso of meat eutirely, or
partake of it sparingly. Lady Paget,
wife of the British Ambassador at
the Austrian court, is one of tho re-

cent converts to vegetarianism.
Tho Chinese aro inveterate gam-

blers. It is said that when a Chi-
nese lias lost everything else he will
oven stake his linger joints. If ho
lobes ho chops a joint oil witu a
hatchet, dips the stump in oil and
resumes play. If he loses again ho
chops oh" auothei joint, aud so ou
till all aro gone.

Sea fowls' eggs have one remark-
able peculiarity, they are nearly
conical in form, broad at the baso
ami sharp at tiie point, so that they
will only roll in a citvle. They aro
laid on tho bare edges of high rocks,
from which they would almost sure-
ly roll off save for this happy pro-
vision of nature.

Steel tubes for boilers aro being
largely used, to the displacement of
copper. This movement started a
few years back when a copper "ring"
raised tho price of that metal abnor-
mally for a time. A three-eighth- s

inch steel tube, with a half inch
bore, can be drawn to sustain a pres-
sure of 1000 pounds per square inch;
the cost is less than that tor copper,
and the durability is quite as great.

Alexander tho Great, tho conquer-
or of tho world, died wheu ho was li'2
years old. Maurice of Saxony, tho
greatest captain and statesman of
his time, dieil at tho same ago. Tho
Duke of Weimar, ono of Adolphus'
generals, died at tho ago of 53(5, while
Gustavus Adolphus died when ho
was ;1S. L'ascal, the great French
writer, and linphael, tho great Itali-
an artist, both died at 37.

M. .Moissan, member of tho Aca-
demic des Sciences, has produced a
number of microscopic specimens of
true diamonds from ordinary carbon
which ho had crystallized by moans
of an electrical furuaeo invontcd by
himself. Results wore obtaiued by
dissolving ptiro carbon, obtained by
the combustion of sugar, iu an ingot
of iron heated to 3000 deg. centi-
grade, and then crystallizing it by
tho application ol cold water. The
crystals thus produced aro vory mi-

nute, not above tho thousandth part
of a curat, but they exhibit all tho
qualities of tho real diamond.

French War Ollieo exports are
divided iu opinion concerning tho
value or danger of Eiffel's tower in
ca'--e of a siege of Paris. Germuu
stall' ollicors have written quite free-
ly about tho matter, principally
holding that I ho towor would afford
a lino target. Some French ollicors
tigreo with this view; others say tho
forts around tho city would keep tho
tower out of range, while it would
allbrd an excellent post for observa-
tion. From it tho operations of an
onomy could be observed for a radius
of forty-fou- r miles.

"1 have noticed iu various parts of
tho city," saiil a visitor, "tall, mod-
ern buildings, which have been
orecled next to churches. Tho
buildings I speak of aro uot so tall
as some 1 have seen, but so located
they show strikingly tho heights to
which modern business buildings are
carried, for tliey rise away above tho
roofs of tho churches and half or
throo-quarto- of tho way up tho
steeples; aud tho churches which
formerly had scorned so high how
poem curiously dwarfed by compari-
son."

Trusts and Combinations
Aro unpopular. Hut there is ono
form of trust against which no one
lias anything to say. That is the
trust which the public reposes iu
iioou s harsapariliu, ami the Deal ol
it is tho trust is fully justified by
tho merit of thu medicine. For, re-

member, Hood's Sarsaparilla O tires.

Job I'rintiny utility ami promptly
fjHimfnl uf fitj HuUitln Ojjlce,

1
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&
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1
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BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS

Wlllhoiceeivcd rt the Olllee of the lto.ul
Ftipoivlsor, In tho Kuitiniua Hutldtng un-

til SATURDAY, Apill fctli, nt 12 o'clock
Jioon, to furnish to the Honolulu ltond
Hoard, Shoeing for tlio Government Stock,
for six months, commencing fioin Aprils,
ls!U, iiiul ending Octobers-- , ISS'U.

Alljjldu iunt bo endowed, "Tondurs for
Phoolng Government Stock."

Tlio lto.nl Hoard lo not bind thomsilves
to accent the lowest or till bid.

lly order of tlio Honolulu Itoul ltouid.
W. H. Cl'MMINOS

ltond SupeivNor, Honolulu.
Honolulu, Mnioh :w, lS'tl.

0Ni-- 7t

XJOTIOE-T- 0WNEHS OF BRANDS.

All llrands must, by law, be
prior to .luly 1, 1?'U, 01 they will be

foricited, ami eun theie.itler bu nppm-- 1

riatcd by any one.
Registration on Oiihu lmll be niuile at

tlio Interior Olllee.
Ontheothe. Islands it shall bo done at

tho Olllc sof tins st.etal Htctills.
(LN. WILCON,

Minister of the luteiior.
lnrenor OIUlc, Dee. 2. lL'. iW.l-- tf

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

I'ledyed lo neither S(ct nor Party,
al Kutablinhed for the Benefit of All.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL o. 18113.

THE FIFTEENTH AMENDMENT.

Some members of the s.tall of the
( J o eminent organs aro deluding
theuisohes with the hallucination
that they hao found, in tho Fif-

teenth Amendment to the Ameiicaii
Constitution, an aigunient which
they can palm oil' upon the people
of Hawaii as a guaranty of political
Mill'ingo under annexation. It is
amusing to note tho boleinn display
of stupidity and ignorance on the
part of the enlightened (?) Ameri
cans who conduct tho journals in
question, when they attempt a dis-

cussion of the American Constitu-
tion, or of Ametican history or poli-

tics. As a sample of this, tho reliance
of those great minds on tho Fif-

teenth Amendment, in the premises,
is Aery much in point. That amend-

ment provides that "tho rights of
lilizens of tho United States to vote,
shall not be denied or abiidged, by
tho United States, or by any State,
on account of race, color, or previous
condition of senktide.''

Tho organs wish tho innocents of
Hawaii to assume, as a pie-iequisi-

to tho applicability of that amend-
ment, that the moro fact of the an-

nexation of theso Islands would
make us all citizeni nj the Uniteil

States. It would do nothing of the
kind, but, in tho ab-en- co of sonio
special provision upon lho subject,
would merely rob us of Hawaiian,
while substituting no other citizen-
ship. Wo might thus bo left in-

definitely hanging, like Alahom-med- 's

coilin, between heaven and
earth, each one of u "a man
without a country." Aio we
wrong in this contention? Lot n
look at Alaska, at California, and
see. Does any man contend that
tho natives of Alaska became
''citizens of the United States'' by
tho fact of annexation? Have they
ovor, oven to this, day, become such
citiz.ens? If so, will one of the
organs pioduco tho pioofs of citi-

zenship, and rofei to book and page?
Tho fact is that, eon now, theio

is not a man in Alaska entitled to go
to tho ballot box and express his
choice as to tho peisonnel, or as to
any question of go eminent, and yet
tho boon of annexation has been
hers for nearly thirtv joins. Not an
American citizen resides in Alaska
to-da- j' except such as hao gone in
thoro from the -- outh.

Look at California. When it was
annexed, special provision was made
for tho citiz.enship of tho people
whom tho United .States found there.
They wore Mexican citizens and had
a country of their own to go to, if
dissatisfied with tho new dispensa-
tion. Whore shall the Hawaiian go,
if similarly dissatisfied? It may bo
suggested that ho can follow Vnn-dorbil- t's

adico, and go to the dovil,
but tho alternative is. not reassuiing.

AVo do not deny that, if tlio Ha-

waiian filial! be guaranteed citizen-
ship nuder annexation, then their
right to voto shall not bo abridged
on account of race onolur. Hut whore
is tho plodgo of political rights hi
that phrase? It certainly does not
saj-- that they shall bo entitled to
voto upon all or any questions of
local government. What is to pio-vo- nt

their being deprived to tho
franchise upon giomuK ontiielj dis-

tinct from those of race and color

If wo go into tlio Union without
guarantees in this behalf, how do wo,

or can wo know that wo will ovor
again bo admitted to a porticipation
in tho government of our own coun-

try?
Go to, yo organs of Light and

Shade. Talk miiiso or keep silent on
this subject of tho glorhu ami
beneillsof a leap in tho daik iuto
the arms of Undo Hnimtiil.

s M$JIk

, 'fWfWHWy' 'jrT iwjwy ;- -r ,,tJafipr',

CHANGE OF BASE.

Tlio Govoriiinoiil party is trying
to 1'iau hsli mil of ita oiiiniial iviliov
ofdisfianchisiiiKthoUnuaiians, and gi'itniont of KanulcnlnniU Thoro
not oiilvthomhnt all residents !nro hvo of lhoso BU"tleiiion now

of thoHlamls. It was freolv Klvmi
' lMW--Jiwr- s. Wilder and Mars

otit in the United after t liu .! Ll'1 Ull?1 wiuo out of their
Provisional Goeininent Coimnl-- . "l"'Us and ay whether, as a matter

sionerswenl out. as well as bomi: ' ot fact- - lho 1'nperi have been lying
common talk anion"; thonmicntion-ist- s

in Honolulu, that the form of
goterninent desiied for I he-- e inlands
under the American tlajj was to be
similar to that of the District of
Columbia--viz.- , by a Commission re-

sponsible to the Government
of tho United States. This form of

it was explained, was). , ., , , (. ,

t... 1 1 t
oul to mamtaiueil a tew voar
or until the islands should hae at-

tained a position qualifying them
for admission as a State. Objectors
were asked if they ought not lo lie

willing to forego most of the privi-

leges of citizenship tompoiarih for
theake of the advantages to be do-

med immediately fiom annexation.
Tho reason advanced for not seek
ing een the privileges of territorial
home rule was that, o far as nllairs
woio under popular control in a
Territory of the Union, tho native
voto would overwhelm tho foreign
iote and could not bo trusted. In
plain language, tho idea was that
the natie Hawaiian voto was to be
got out of tho way at any sacrifice.
Until tho foreign vote became
strong enough to overshadow the
i alive vote, nobody was going
to have a voto at all. If the
plan or policy described was not
that of tho Government, it is
strange that a disclaimer of it was
left to tho new organ started I lie

other day. How is it that tho old
oigan only comes in at the heel of
tlio hunt, ciceping in at lho back

a a bouquet t employ
its ual paitv talents in

as a rewaul foi expressing a denial
thai would have been timely for the
old organ to make a mouth piovi-ouslv- ?

The Kights League
wa-- . started, with well-know- n annex
ationists among its lending members,
to agitate the securing of equal
popular privileges under the United
Slates Hag to those enjoyed under
the Hawaiian Hag. How was k
its leeched by the Adveitiser,
which now suppoits the Stai'-- , de-

nial of any intention to deprive any-

body of civil rights? It vvasiecoived
bj tin moiniiig organ with delibei-at- o

misropiesL'iitation of its motives,
and held up to reprobation as Hying
the "black Hag" of piracj! Theio
was no disclaimer then, on the pait
of the Advortior, such as the

one it oniplovs
The moiniiig oigan was then con-

scious that the piracy was all its
own side, tho black Hag floating
at its own peak. that the
evening oigan has difccoeied for it
that the piratical scheme would not
work, it loweis tho black Hag and
hoists the piopor stamlaid of
equal rights. Tho Advertiser dis-

plays its usual tactics in its retreat,
when it impudently charges its op
ponents with the authorship of its
own senii-ment- s,

as it does in these woids:
'"As a matter of tho statement
that the natives weio to bo deprived
of the franchise is simply a fiction of
the Government's enemies, invented
to make it and its cause odious to
the native population." It would

been tho simple tiuth -- sliango
to the lo have said that
tho canvass among Hawaiians for
lcciuits lo the Annexation Club, to-

gether with the unmistakable atti-- t
udo of Piosident Cleveland, has

convinced tlio friends of tho Gov-
ernment that their oiiginal policy
was an egregious blunder and that
it was necessary to make a change
of base.

" WHAT FOOLS THESE
BE."

Ill startling contrast to the blus-to- r

and iiHolence towaid tho native
Hawaiian which marked the coui-- e

of the P. G. organs during tho Hi.i-riso- n

"loign," thej' aio now openly
coquetting with the sons of tho soil,
and blandly asking how lho latter
can for a moment believe tho
"truly good" people who aro slew-
ing this game of political bunco
could ever have contemplated an in-

vasion of their civil and political
righth? This question implies a
fiigidity in tho questioner quite out

of tho (iovoiiimoiit' oiiumios, in --

vunled ordor mako it and its
tho nutivo pomhi-tion.- "

lardy aultnowicdgiuoiit fiom tho
G. apologiut il.s lho

soul AVailiiuglMii

woio,
"Govniumont's onoinics," for havo

all tho dorfpatchoti, intoivjovvti
uiiiaiiuting fiom thoo

mi was nu with tho franchise, and
that, lioroaftor, only white inon
should bo admitted a voice tlio

other

State-- ,

only

about tlie.'i wheiein thoj have been
represented as denouncing oiuiy-thin- g

of Hawaiian blood, manners
and opinions, and as solemnly de-

claring that, politics, "the kanaka
must go."

As Messrs. Castle and Thurs-
ton, no nun lias-- Hum far tlimnrlit, lit

government,

frothy uunithiugb upon tho neces
sity of lobbing tho Hawaiian of all
his ancient and dearly piiz.ed politi
cal rights. How many members of
tho Advisoiy Council have been dili-gont- ly

delivering themselves of sim-

ilar sentiments from ovorj cuib-ston- o

this city, mory day sinco
tho involution? Lei us hear from
Messrs. Waterhouse, McCandless,
Kin nieluth, Bolt e, and omo of tho
equally broad gauge statesmen of
that council, as vvha't sentiments
they have expressed, and still ox-pio- ss

upon this topic? Let us have
fiom tlie gentlemen of tho Execu
tive Council, a leferenco sonio
newspaper article, letter, interview
or speech wherein they or any of
them have any degree
or disclaimed the plots of piracy
pioclainied by their pai titans?

the twin organs of tho Dawn
and Dusk cannot point to sonio olli-ci- al

assurances that those threats
(whoso name is Legion), levelled
against tho native franchise, aie
without aulhoiity, aro disclaimed
and lepudiated bj the V. G. --had

door, it were, with of hoy not better theii time
praise for npologUt, and securing and publish- -

Civil

for

and
cause

second-han- d to-da-

on
and

Now

lutnoito

fact

have
Advorti-e- r

MOR-
TALS

Cumniuuicited.

that

not

ing something authentic upon this
veij sensitive point, befoio seeking
to stun" the electorate with assertions
which thej-- , neither moro nor loss
than the people who read them,
know be absolutely falso and mis-

leading? Come, gentlemen of the
Dawn and Dusk, huitlo yourselves,
and bccuio something tangible
back up your assurances (?) fair
play the Hawaiian which, as jet,
lack tho appearance of authenticity,
as well as that of siucciity and pro-

bability. Tho ciedulity of Hawai-

ians is pioverbial, but, the face of
lato experiences of tho paity whom

j on leprcsont, they cannot bo ex-

pected to reposo confidence jour
pic-ou- t vvooings.

HEAVY KOBBERY.

Mr. Schwmiek is Despoiled of Eight
Huudrod Dollars.

A heavy lobboiy was loported
tho Police Station hot ween twelve
and one o'clock to-da- j- by Mr.
Schwanck, a bumboat man. Mr.
Schwanck lives this side of tho King
stieet biidge. He went homo shoitlj-befor- e

noon. On liftingthe mattress,
under which he had Mjcrotou JyXJU.

ho found his money to bo missing.
Ho called his wife and questioned
lier. but sho was as much siupiiscd
as ho was at the robbeiy.

Schwanck only drew tho money out
of the Postal havings jJiink a low
diij's ago, on account of ruinois ol
tho Government's inability meet
the demands of the depositors.

A Portuguese woman has been ed

by Mr. do wash-
ing. This moiniiig she came as usual.
The woman went into tho hcdioom,
while Mrs. Schwanck and the family
woio busied elsowheic, and was seen
to leave it later, shutting tho door
behind her. As .she was the only
person known have been in tho
loom, suspicion tinned on her. The
woman will be ai tested this after-
noon on suspicion.

Juvenile Firebug.

A j'ouug native lad made an at-

tempt to sot tiro to a house at Capo
Horn near Kniiinakapili chinch this
afternoon. Tho lad had gatheied
rubbish and piled sonio wood near
it, to replenish tho blaze. He set
fne tho pile and as the lho was
blazing up, some of the neighbors
-- aw it aii(l running tho spot ex-

tinguished the liie. Tlio young lire-bu- g

has been anostcd.

ADVEllTIQING NOTES.

.Rooms lot with board til Jlani-vva- i,

"Waihiki.

Boot Tk'ur on draught
Smith Co.'n.

Aflor shaving use. Cuuunibor SKin
Tonic, liuiifeon, Smith k, Co., Agent b.

Sunlmrn lolioved at onco by
Tonic. Bumsou, Smith & Co.,

Agonts,

Dr. McLennan, 1M1 Foil struct
or harmony with tin. clnnato m tliuo B,JCJVO Hotol, (jhrolli(. ami Sngiual
low latitudes. Tho Advoitiwir, with caMs. Mutual Toloiihono (1S2.

characlorihlii! oirioutury, doi'lan-- s

. 1'ioL I'. Lonibaul, 13., will con- -
IhiB morning that -- tlio statomoi.t U1(0 instrlI(,tion lu ,)rivato
that tho nativu-- . wuio lw deprived mi olasschj FumicIi, Spanish,
of tho fraiichihi) is .simply a iiction and Latin. Jiu&iduuuu, Alakoa btieot,

in lo
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many caso of ihouinatiMii
iMiiod by Cliamboilain'B Bain Balm
during lho pant fnvv moiitlis havo
idvou tho iioodIo irroat ooiilidoiioo

loficshing to liuvo orou this in its curativo proportius, and havo

that coinnus-hioiiu- m

in diplo-mati- o

in

and

Tlio

hIiowii that thoro In ouo uronaration
that una bo dopondod upon for thai
painful and aggiavating difoaso.
llonaUor liion., Loiain, Ohio, hay:
"Mr. Moms 1'no.o, of this placo, was
troublod with ihouiuatisiii fora long
tiiuu. Chamhoilaiu'ri I'ain Halm has
iiuiod him. llo Mi.Vn that lho linlin
lias no txiiial. ror halo by all dual

KOiitloiiiuiilnoathiid niithiiigolholnit ,,)!, Hmihon, .Smith it Cu., ayonlrs
lho itlua und thrimt tlmt tho Jiuwnli for thu lluwuuuu lHluiulu.

Third Time.

Another alarm of fire was rung
between 8 and 5) o'clock this morn-
ing. The depaitinont turned out
ptomptly, but its services woro not
needed, as the fire was put out be-for- o

it arrived. The firo was in a
Chinese store on Uoietnnia stieet, at
the corner of Pensacoln street, op-posi- to

tho Ice Works. It started
among some bags in a room, and
during the excitement tho blaze
gained headway. Some of tho China-
men throw the burning bags out on
tho road. This was tho third alarm
in as many days.

Hood's Pills nro purely vegolable,
and do not purge, pain or gripo.
Sold by all diuggists.

Paterson, N. .L, lias in lho falls of
lho Passaic not only the souico of
onoi moiiblv valuable wator-powo- r,

but a piece of uiie natural scenery.
Unfortunalel.v, however, for tho city,
tho land immediately about tho falls
has been almost bared of trees, and
rendered thotoughly unattractive.
According to local tradition a resi-

dent of tlio neighborhood onco in-

closed and beautilied a pat k about
tho falls, expecting that it would bo
a popular icsort. One day it was
thrown open to the public and next
morning it was found in a state of
ruin.

"German
Syrup"

The majority of well-rea- d phys-
icians now believe that Consump-
tion is a genu disease. In other
words, instead of being in the con-
stitution itself it is caused by innu-
merable small creatures living in the
lungs having no busiuess there and
eating them away as caterpillars do

the leaves of trees.
A Germ The phlegm that is

coughed up is those
Disease. parts of the lungs

which have been
gnawed off" and destroyed. These
little baeill', as the germs are called,
are too small to be seen with the
naked eye, but they are very much
alive just the same, and enter the

?,r been nights
""-""- "i r. .l.the skin. Thence they get into the

and finally arrive at the lungs
where they fasten and inciease with
frightful rapidity. Then German
Syrup conies in, loosens them, kills
them, cxpells them, heals the places
they leave, and so nourish and
boothe that, in a bhort time consump-
tives become germ-proo- f and well.

NOTICE.

to xonrv my ustomi:hsIim:g tlio imlilii: guieially, tlmt I c.in bu
communicated vitli by Mutual Telephone
No. lU'l.

Mi. 11. I.oie will continue to collect loi
mo. .f. W. MeDOXAM),

l'ropiictor City Shoeing Shop,
(.llj 'Jv fort tiett above Hotel .treet.

CHR.

lMl'Ol.11 II MI Di:ui.k li

Gent's, Ladies' and Children's Boots, Shoes

and Slippers

Ha" HMiioved to Vuiianii "Fctei's
lllock," opposite Meichant street.

I.,. JLXDX-iESi-
Fl

Ilegi to notifj the public that ho ha-- , re-

ceived p.'i b. h. "Monovvni" an
HlCis.int of

Ladies', Children's & Gent's

Soots 1

1.7 -- '2

Evening with Handel !

Lecture on tlio Life and Music of Handel

P. M. ENGLISH, B. A.
Tho following ArtKts have moit kindly

proiiii-u- l their

miss dam:, MISS IWUC.IISS.
MisscAsru:, mk. v.vici;rii:i.,D,

and oruniitj.

"ST. 3E. O. -- .. EEa.ll
Tuesday, April 11, 1893.

DR. M. GOTO,

Physician and Surgeon

Can ho consulted at his icMilunco at Keo-ni'iil- a,

on tho mauka of King und Kva
hide of l.ilihn Htreet, 'ioui--o formerly occu-
pied hy Mr. Geo, L. Dusliu.

"Will Vaccinate from Pure Vac-

cine Matter !

gSf On ins Ilouiw:
and irom 2 to 6 r. M.

IN BE MECHANICS'
UNION.

Y Y

w

From
O'Jl-- ni

BENEFIT

ATimnitllAS, THK MKCHANlCb'
llHiuillt. Union, t'oriioratiou

tahlUheil under tho Lawn the Hawaiian
lclauds, has purbiiaut tlio law hucIi
vay-- made and piovlded, duly filed tlio
Olllee the Mlnistoi tho Interior,
Petition tho Dissolution the said
Corporation, together with ceitilioato
therein mini. veil, reoulrcd law now

peitoim who have now Inter-
ested whatsoever the
hald Corpouitlon, that ohjietlmiH tho
irr.iui wild nuisii iiicu

the olllc undersigned
foro WLDMISDAV, tlio 'Jllli Muy
l',n, anil thai any ihiioii peiMins uesii
iiie heaid llieieou. lilintt hint

way tain
IVtlllou rhutild nut giuiiled.

KINH,
Mlulhtur tho Intel

Interior Olllee, Muicli Ib'J.I.
(HiMJt

Job l'rintimj the ItulUUn Ojjice.

- r-J- -

EjftNtt ' mj!f,',,r' "r" :

8 to 10 a. m.
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Hawaiian Harflware Co., U
Sitttmlay, April J, 1S!)3.

The rather unwcpt'cU-- d ar-

rival of Mr. 131ount augurs well

for the early settlement of the
difficulties which beset the
business men of Hawaii at
this time, and he is welcomed
to Paradise with that same
fervor which characterizes the
land boomer his reception
of railway surveying corps.
Mr. Blount conies as the re-

presentative ihe "reatest'
republic on earth; he comes
imtratnmeled by selfish inter-

ests and with no desire to
favor one side or the other.
Upon his report will depend
the future welfare of the peo-

ple. That Ins decision, after
careful review of the situa-

tion, will be just no one has
right to question, that he will

be honest in the expression of
his convictions is not to be dis-

puted by anyone who has ever
lived in the United States, for
Mr. Blount is Southerner;
nothing more is necessary to

commend him to the prover-
bial hospitality of the I lawaii.tn
nation.

By this time needs ol

country have been brought
to his attention, and he no
doubt realizes the necessity
for careful inquiry into the
status of affairs and the causes
which precipitated the revolu-
tion. He knows that prompt
action necessary and hasim(," probably sitting up- i-- ..!....:.. .--

blood

t

a

:

heen

ruiiuo
day

nlicivv caiitii

-

of

!.n

VVUlKUiy JalJlULlUll UlC

problem while the average
patriotic citizen has been snor-
ing away the hour alio ted to
his "first nap."

The requirements of the
merchant will be compared
with those of the planter and
plans laid for their future pros-
perity. The interests of one
person or class of persons will
not be considered to the detri
ment of others, nor will the
claims of one political faction
receive one iota more of Mr.
Blount's attention than an
other. Sentiment will cut no
figure the settlement of the
difficulty; if in the honorable
gentldman's opinion, the in-

terests of the I lawaitan people
may be best served by thi-i- r

being taken under the wim of
the national bird of freedom,
the wing will be raised to re-

ceive them, and no power un
der the blue canopy of heaven
can pull it down until pleases
the bird to relax. On
other hand, if Mr. Blount be-

lieves that the intelligence of
the people here is of that high
order that would warrant their
independence and

or that it would not be
paying investment for the

United States to assume con-

trol of the Islands, brass
bands, gee-gaw- s, or the flaunt- -

ing' of additional banners would
be no inducement for the en-

voy to change his mind. Mr.
Blount is from the South.

Unfortunately, the "balmy
breezes of Hawaii," have been
off on tantrum and are show-

ing tendency to be real bad
Hist when such disunfrmidiea.
visitors touch our shores, and
when they should be showing
off to good advantage. But
they'll come around all right
and Mr. Blount will have am-
ple opportunity to express his
admiration of our climate just
as he will to proclaim the me-

rits of the "Hendry Breaker."
They use plows in Georgia
but none like ours, just plain
plows.

There seems to be boom
in the paint business. New
houses are being erected and
old ones titivated up to look
like new; it's the paint that
does it and we seem to be
suonlvinir the material. Peo- -

tiiirufoio ' plu go where they can get ihe
Jsotlie is hoichv given to unj and all '
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best least money, and
our store fills ihe in
paint line as it does every-
thing else. Lamps, Haviland
Ware and Cutlery. 1 lave you

Ulidiilteoiii lho olllee of the iiiiderxtgued ,.,i.4rl ! ?
ill Alllolnnl Honolulu, lit 10 o'clock UVer 11
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Hale,

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Oppiiille Hprcukelb' lllool.,

Fort Street.

II.--H.-
.
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Corner ITort &: ol Stroota,

SPECIAL SALE

ranks cLUCl vanses
TOH lO r.A.H"S 03STXJ"5?".

THE SA-XjE-
I "WIIjXj OOMMENC3

"W"ec3-iaescla.'5-
7 jpril S?

Ami will Gaosd Saturday, April J5&.
During this Rale T will oiler lo the public one of the Largest and

lest Selected Slock of Trunks mid Valises
over scon in Honolulu

M Prices which will Astonish Ym All !

33" This sale will be lino chance for those intending to
travel this summer, us jou will find most any stylo in, the sliupo
of u Trunk or Valise nt the Toii'm: or F.v-iiio-

S3" No Goods in the above mentioned line will be
Sold to the Trade during the Sale

33?" T albo reserve the righl lo sell no more than One Trunk
and One Valise to any one customer.

S. DSEIPiX-iIOiE- I,

Comer Tort and Hotol S!s., - Honolulu, H. I.

THEQ. H. BAYIES & GO.
have .iur oruxim out a hiohm: display or

Wit !i

IN

LSS
SaladsTumblersDecantersFitoliersBuckets

opl Worcester
LAUGH ASSORTMENT

General Crockery and Glassware !

DTreiaoli Center Rugs,
ZTrenoli Sofa, Rugs,

Frexioli Door R,-u.g"S-
,

French Carpets in Latest Designs, French Iron Beds, Double and Single; Baby Cots

CHINESE lA-TTIIST-

Sets oi Telescopic Card and Fancy Tea Tables !

Basket Ti units, Steamer Trunks, Wooden Trunks.

to cr.r.Ait out consignment
Smftninnn Pr T7nrflir(Vi .D ivm! an A1!K 0K1-T.RK-

iiilMiUdll a IiIIgllBll DlUJfUlGO

To Lot or Lease.

BOOHS TO LET.

rpVO NICI1IA ruii-J- L

niMiul Rooms nt No.
1 Oanlen
somililp.

vei re

Etc. Eto.

Stair

TO LET

or rivi: ry
M.itwni( rirl'&"A

-- tui-t, uth lJitliiooin ii.it- - iwnn.MiiT'S'
nt v. o., i tc i umiiMiiiW ?jy-s,2- L

one of the Illicit iew m Honolulu. Apply
to (177-t- f) J. M. VIVAS.

XO LET

1H.OCK ritOM JSK- - ,niict.mli stieet en-- , j ftt,i.iCool and I'omeinont Cot- - sn ?..Si3lI
tnjjo of tei Itooni- -, L.HBO
Lot, St.ihlc and Chicken Mouse. Apptv lo

E. j:. iir.Miitv,
at Hawaiian H.udw.uu Co.'s stoic.

dii7-l- f

TO LET Oil LEAS3

rpilliCOTTAGl! AT NO.

oi iMiiiii'd hv Mr. M.b. Uv.v. 4- -

iflli
Nkwiioi'pi:

APr.s--
I'ont.iinnii'.'i lU'illixiins. l'ai- -
lor, iiuiing-iooi- Kitchen and ISathioom;
blable in yaid; Aileiian W titer laid on.
For luiuiciil.iiM and teims, appl.v to

Alllt. I'lllt.NANJHIZ,
UVMt at 11.0. IT.ill A Sons'.

FOB SALE

A ISUILDINO CONSIST- -

XJL nir of 1 I'oouis. Kit
chen, Small l!aekaut and
sine en lance, ar est

OF

'Vl1l

Ul'l

AS&IPX

occupied as a saddler shop hy Jo-- n Dins,
111 1110 ousinoss p.lll oi inu town aim ceil'
trally located. For puitii uhus apply to

JOSH 1)1 AS,
On premises or hy lettor.

Wailuku, M.iiuh'IM. IrM-1- w

FI2STES

Oyster Cocktails :T

AT Till!'

lo

tho

itaJ-i'- with

ELECTION OF

THI1 ANNUAL MllLTINfl 0KTII11AT blockholdor.s ol the Iuler.jAl.iiid
Klcani Navigation Co., iL'd), held thin
dn, the following Olllcers anil Dlieetoi.s
wuio elceteil foi thu eiibiilng ju.ir:

W.I1. (Judftoy ... President,
.1. Una

H.MoLcau
.1. L. .McLean Tre.isiuei,
T. W. Hohroii Audltoi.

in lilt ol Ollil.oioits;

W. H. Oodfioy. .1. Him, (1. N, WIHox
W. O. huiitli, A. rJeluHifiii.

W. II. .MiLIlAN,
Sieielmy I. 1. M, N. Qo.

Honolulu, H. 1., Mm eh L'l, IblM.

WANTED

T01TI0.S' AW IHHIICia'.UI'UU Oil
J l Ink, either In town or on iilantii.
tion. Aililrww "It,," this olllcu, MJ-l- t

At

3

it

!

v

ii u

A

i'

Vases
Chocolate- - Jugs

Rose. Jars
Etc. Etc. Etc.

nnnucini riauiu:s.

By Jas. 3?. Morgan.

-- T IE 2S- T-

GOOD HOMESTEADS

thi:iii:

irp
--A.T AUCTION.

WILti 1111 SOLD
AUCTION

AT 1'UIILIO

On SATURDAY, April 8, 1893,

AT O'CLOCK NOON,

the Am tion Iioom of JAS. i MOII-- O

VN, Qiumi htieet,

iliosft Desirable Homeslea

a--
T WAIKIKI

LinK on Hie Main ltoad hetweou Hon.
('lias, L. IIiijiK'uih' pieniises and Mr. Muc-fnilju-

dai-- j, and funnel ly known aa
(J. V. Kiuvvcimahl's picmises. These
Lots nin tlio

Best Unsold Lots in the !

A vei (;ood oppoituulty to get
Homesteads.

Terms aro Hlasy I

tS? Deeds at the epouo of tho s.

gXF" Kor furthei particulars ajiply to
WILLIAM C.

Honolulu, April 1, Ib'.U.
ACHI.

O!X)--

Bruco & A. J. Cartwright.

At Prices to Suit the Times.

jsto. l.
THAT 0OMM0DIOUB

EMPIRE SALOON. KlfflS AM
I'loiiMint flioundb, LtiLSSi-- "

OFFICEBS.

City

foniierlv tho rcHidemu of the late 11. .1.
Hurt, finrntu on Nuuiinu Aveuuo helovv
behool idieet. Terms eas., 02.1-- ti

NOTH-llef- oie K'eking or closing
It will pay you toucan our

column, and to at onco consult tlio und
at their olllue.

fSfW'u keep piopeity III llrht-cla- con-

dition. Our tciniH aro inodciato and us
landlords wo will ulwayn bo found reuhon-uhl- e

in ourdonllugs.
CtF" Apply In each i.imj id

BMJCE or A. J, OAUTWRIGnT,

'Cartwright llulldliin'," Meicluuit ntreet.
ol.Mf

NOTICE OP SALE.

rpilll UMMIIIRIUNUD ItllltUToroitK
J doing husiiic-- s at Houokaa, Hawaii,

i luio ihUduv old hii entile stuck ot
Jluooi-- , Cattle, ( urix, lliiltdingH,

and Hook Aiouuiitr. of wliutMiuwr imturo
to Uwong vv l llllllil, who i alonu HUtllO- -

lUCil IIIOOIKMil illllillllliliuu lueouiu.
lliIMtv ll Miuk lliiB.

J

'j

i

v
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OAHU RAILWAY AND MP GO.

Time Table

KUOM AND Al'TEll OCTOIUJU 1, 1M)2.

JBtfWIil
Iiavo Honolulu. .0:1"
Arrlvo HonoullnH.7:'.!o
Leave, lloiioiillull..7:.'!0
Arrlvo Honolulu ,8:r

l'KAnti I,oet..

fi:T.t

Leave Honolulu 5:103 ..
Arrlvo I'ourlOIty 5:lbg ..
l,eavo Pearl Oity..ll.5.- -

Arrlvo Honolulu.
Sundays oxooptiMl. Saturdays onlj .

Siitunla.vs excepted.

DAY.

Mnn.
l'llPS.

oil.
Thins.

Fll.
.Sal.
bun.

City

Tidos, Sun and Moon.

n c. J. I.ION.

il H S. j j! 5 5 S
P e. 5. .t & P &!

p.m. ii.m a in
n n "jn i mi io o
4 i. 20 n in io
r' c no 5 fiu io "o
0 7 5S O.iOll 20

ii in.
7 no 7 0 0 20
K l .SO 110 1 ill
0 10 20 12 0. 2 0

A.M. t'.M. l'.M.

8ir
0:57

10: n
11 :or.

a.m
0 20

tslij
2:57
8:4.1
4:5,--)

nm
o no n m
i io n 10
4 III. S 40

5MJ
U:i01

7:,)u

o ii s is
0 Id 'I .SI
is ii. io 2i:
0 10 11 20

5 10 5 4S 0 17
S 40 n 47 0 17
II (I, 5 III (i 17

0 IS
1 .1

Last Quarter of tlio Moon nil the '1th nt 111.
4 mill, a in.

litnuWIiWtlo blows at 111 2?in lis) li in. of
Honolulu time, which U tliu siiniu as 121i. Oni.
0b. Of lileC'IlwlUl tlllK'.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5, 185)3.

ayEA.K,I3STE HSTEWS.

Arrivals.
Wedmiw, April r.

Stmr Kinau from Maui anil ILavvaii
fetmr James Mukcc from K.iuui
Solir KaulkLiiouli from H.iinaUna

Departures.
Wi hm sdv, Ajinl fi.

II S S lltolmril llusli, Hoojili, for San
Kr.mi'ifto

Stiur Jamc MaKou for Ilanalti anil Hana- -
ninulu at 4 n in

Btinr Kilauen liou for Xmt and Oloivnln,
at 4 p in

Schr Moi Waliino for Paanilo at I p m

Cargoes from Island Ports.
Solir Tliuikeaoiili 20o0 bays sugar.
Stms James MaKce bagi sugar, 100

bajjs rice, nnd 15 jiUgs sundries.
Stmr Kinau b"M) bags sugar, 1U2 bags

beans, ')! bags corn, iris bags potatoes,
14 bbis poi, I.! bills hides, J horses, 170
pkgs sundries.

Passengers.
From Kapaa, Kauai, April 5- - S Katso- -

maisu, ami ju uteic.
From JIani anil Hnvvuii, per stmr Kinau,

April 5 From Volcano: Hon 0 I. Mac-Arth- ur

and wife, D V Orally, H G Hovv-l.tn- d,

MNs A it 1'iatt, ISionson IJownul,
WHolbrook, MissO IlollnooK. Miss M G
Parker, Mrs M i: l'aulison, MIssG l'lavter,
Mis W II Mollat, H C Ljoii, J J Williams,
Vvr H Chailock. Prom vvav ports: Miss
Schlngetor, John Kenned, M lluisch, i: G
Hitchcock nnd v ifo, JIrs O 1 laukea and
servant, K Ilutton, It Cullender, A Gran-ber- g,

wife and '1 children, .1 1 l'arkci, C V
i: IJove, Jack Sum, 11 A llucn, Kim Sing,
J HTuvlor, J K Miller und wife, J b Wal-k- ei

and wife, Miss W M Ualdnln, I'll
Hajsoldcn, H II Makekuu, and "I deck.

Vessels in Poit.
H 1 J M h Xaniwa, Togo, fiom J.iji in
U b F b Mohican fiom fc.m Francisco
U b b Boston, Wilt-- u, troni Hilo
Am seln ltoht Scarlcs, I'clt,

fiom Newcastle, " S V

Am lik L'cjlon, Lalhoiiu, frum ban Fian- -
cisco

Qor bk II Hackfeld, Uilgeiloh, irom Liver-
pool.

Mis bkt Morning btai fiom Micronesia.

Foreign Vessels Expected.
USb Hanger, fiom San Fiancisio
U b b Adams, from ban Finucisco
H 11 M b lljaeinthe fiom Ksiiuimalt
H 15 M S Itojnl Aitlmr from England
11 IS M S Temcraiio fiom Knglaud
Am bktne Iimgard from ban rr.inclscoduu

March 21
Am bktno Planter, Dow, fiom San Fian- -

cisco, duo March 'Jl
Am Alice t'ooko fiom Xewt.istlo, X S W,

due March 2r
Am tcln Lvm.m I) Foster, Drjci,

from Newi.it.tle, X S W
Am schr i'uuLui, Wniner, from

Kewiastlo. N K W
Am King Cvius, fiom Xowcastlu, N S

W, Aj.ril
Am m liktno Y U Hume, from New-

castle, X bV, Am 11 :n-t-o
111 bk Giiimhorough, fiom Xeweastlc, XS

V, April 25-u- U

Bk Lainonia, fiom Newcastle, N b NV,

April 2 --yo
UkAmy Turner, from ISostou, due Mav

20-i- 0

Ur ship Honolulu from Newcastle, X S W
Ger bkt Amelia from Port 1'nw nsuiid

Bhippinfj Notes.
Thero are only thno war-vesse-ls runiain-in- g

of tho lo uifaj of tloal-in- g

arsenals.
The four-mast- hchooner Olga lins

docked at tho loot of Fort sticut wheio she
lb discharging her lonl.

MVllUKONA.

Arrived Mareh 2r, htiur Likullko, from
Honolulu with foreign mails ; 2U, stun Ha-
waii, fiom lliimukuu nous: 2!i. stmr Kl- -
liuu,froui Honolulu; A pi II , Am
schr John G. North, X. 1 C'arcson, uiastur,
21 diiv'M fiom San Fianciscu to Hawaiian
itailromi Co. Uonsigneos: b (j. Wilder A
Fo., It. it. Hind, T. 3, Knj, Haw. liailroud
Co., C. A. Cliupin, Knliala luluphonu Co.,
und iluwi biigur Mill. Asnorted cargo
grain, groceries, stoio una plantation sup-
plies; I, stun Kiuuii, frum ililo,

Bulled Maieh 25, stmr l.lkeliku, for iu

pints and Ililo with foreign malls;
'JU. stmr Hawaii, for Honolulu; 2), Mmr
Ktuuu, for Ililo, April I, stmr Kinau, for
Honolulu.

My wifo was conlined to her hod
for over two jiiuutlis with a ver h0.
voro attack ot rheumatism. Wo
could got nothiug that would allord
her any relief, and as a last resent
yavo Uhiimboi Iain's Tain Halm a
trial. To our gieat Hiirpriso she be-
gun to improve aftoi tho iiidt a))li-uatio-

and by using it legularly bhe
was boon able to got up and nttoiid
to hoiioo vvoik. li. 11. .lohiibon, of
(J. J. Kniithou & On., Kiiiibiiigtuu,
Minn, 50 cunt bottles for Halo by
all doalurri. Doiihoii, .Smith ii Co.,
Hguntu for thu llinvaiiau iBlauda.

LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS.

Tlio I.O.F. mooting was posl poncd
till c oning.

Diamond Head, il p. in. Wufttliur
dear, wind fiesh northeast.

More, legtdiirs nie being enlisted
by the Provisional Govornmont.

Two untivos wore lined 1 each in
tlio District Com t this morning for
affray.

Mr. W. C. Wecilon has been ap-
pointed deputy tax collector for
Oaliu.

Tlio Red, While ami Blue club
meeting is postponed till
ovoning.

The schooner Knuikoaottli brought
frovon lepers fiom Koluiln, Hawaii,
this morning.

Tho Samnau dnncois will bo tlio
at ti act ion on tho anival of the S. S.
M.aiipoa houily cspoited.

Mnr&hnl 12. G. Hitchcock and vvifo

vvoic passengers by I he steamer Ki-nii- u

this morning I'mni llilo, Hawaii.

Someday last week a noise as of
ouo moving about was heaul in the
Deputy Mai shal's oilieo about mid-
night.

A milkmaid'b social is what tho Y.
W. U. T. U. promise their friend.?
for next onleitaiument two weeks
hence.

Hint
Tho Knjmond ex- - as weio too and

cuisionists tot in net! from the Vol
cano 1)3-- the steamer Kiiinu this
morning.

Jiiigino Co. No. 1 has been sup- -

olicd with two leaden nine sliding
poles, which are placed neat the
front door.

St. Andiow's Church Association
promises a most pleasant timo to
members and iiting fiiends to-

morrow evening.

J. J. William-- , photographer, and
his assistant, Charlock, aro in
town again. They have been taking
shots at Mndamo Tele.

Tho U. S. cutter Kichatd Uush,
Captain llooiiei, left for San Diego
tlii- - afternoon. She did not cany
any mail fiom tho Tost Oflico.

Tho Hawaiian National Band
plajed into tho phonograph at the
Queou street Ai 111013-

- this morning.
There was a largo ciovvd outside
listening to (ho music.

In tho vvieslling matches yester-
day evening W. Wilder and K. Na-kuin- a

throw their respective oppon-
ents. In tho final, aftet wic-thu-

for 1 hour and 0 minutes, it was do-clai-

postponed.

A native under tho weather in the
District Court this morning was
ordered by tho Magistiato to bo
locked up, as ho was making too
much noise. Tho man was chaiged
with diunkonness.

Mr. Fiank Ilustace, Chief Engi-
neer of tho fins Dop.utment, has
supplied the diffeiont olliceis and
mombois with badges surmounted
by tho American eagle. The boys
have nothing but piaise for tho now
Chief.

The diodgo will conclude tho
dealing aw ay of tlio bay near the
Pacific Mail 'wharf this mouth, in
timo to allow the uet China steainei
to dock theio. The diedo will
thou clear avvaj fifty fool below tho
esplanade.

will probably bo another
tug-of-w- ar match between thoPoitu-p;iies- o

and Hawaiian teams, as tlu
latter aio not satiiieii and will issue
a challenge. Tho J'oittiguoso team
will accept the match for a htako of
Js.AM) a side.

Mr. A. W. Keech, superintending
engineer of the intoi Island Steam
Navigation Co , has succeeded Mr. S.
J5. lioM) as a Ineiiiber of tho Boa id
of Fire Coinniissioner-i- . Mr. IiO'O
icsigned the position on account of
its inteifoionco with his business;.

Mr. Makekau, delegate fiom the
Lahaina branch of the Hawaiian
Patriotic Leatruo, ai rived by tho
steamer Kinau this morning. Ho
brought a petition containing over
800 signatuies of votoia against an- -'

novation, and for the independence
of Hawaii.

A private letter leceived by tho
Kinau this moiniiig states that
blanches of tho Hawaiian Patiiotic
Loaguo have been foimed all over
Hawaii. In Ililo over 1000 bigua-tuio- s

of voters weio logistored; in
Kohala about 100, and in Puna over
fiOO, all against annexation.

Alo. Ciaig was tiied in the Dis-tii-

Couit this moiniug 011 u charge
of assault and batten on a native
woman and a bpaniaid. Tho fiaeas
ocouried on Maunakea stieet last
night, and the complainants are
pretty badly used up. Judgment
losoivod until

William Wilson, who stole twenty-seve- n

watches bolonging to a Japan-
ese, pleaded guilty to a chaigo of
larceny in the thud degree, but said
lie was diunk mid did not know
what ho was d ung, Ho was sen-
tenced in the District Couit this
morning to si months' impiison-tnen- t

at haul laboi ami to puytfl
line ami .i costs.

GREAT FIRE.

Itfaktiwoli IMnutj-tio- Duruiiifj No
l'urticulaia.

Just leceived telephone message
to the ellect that .Makavveli Planta-
tion is bnniiiif,'. The J'ue is in the
cane matiha of the mill. Fuillior
paiticularn unavailable fortius mail,
ua hails immediately.

Kiu.
Kapaa, April J, ls'.M.

The people on boaul the Mcniuur
lames Mnlteo weie oen to-da- but
did not Know anv thing of tho lire at
thu .Makavveli plautaUoii. Theio is
no connection at Kapaa by lole-phon- e,

which accounts for thulr nut
liuviug heard the iiuwm.

KNIVES, IN CELLS,

Ono l'rlconor Outs Himself ami An-oth-

Makos an Attempt.

Tour deserting Bailors from tho
whaling baik .lames inold, have
been confined in the Police- Station
for nearly a week awaiting the do- -

tiartuie of that osel for tlio Noith. '

The .rallies Arnold was to ieao to-
day and piopaiations were made fot
the removal of the men on board.
At 10 o'clock Captain Kobeit I'm Iter
and anolher ollicor ealletl the men
out of their cells and began to put
handcuffs which had been sunt ftom
tho ship on them. Tluee had been
manacled when tho faint h, a Spani-
ard, bioke away and tan into a cell.
An ollieei puisued tho sailor and.
when heenleied the cell, found him

j on the floor with a knife in hie loft
breast. The sailor was ondoavoting
to slash the weapon across his
bioast. Tho ollieei giabbed the
man's hand and took the knife from

' him.
Dr. Day was telephoned for and

arriving at the Station immediately
dieted the man's wound. The cut
was oxi'i half an inch deep. The--

iiMtumcut of the attempted suicide
was an old penknife The handle
was vviapped around with black cot-- I
ton. Uiund.v was administered to
the sailor, who was votv weak when
the doctor anietl.

' While Di. Dav via-- , attending tho
injuied sailor the othei sailors asked

tlio ii.nuiciiiis he taken oil- .
& hitcoml) j them, they tight

There

.steamer

weio hurting their w lists. The le- -
quest was complied with, and tho
police hniidcitus weio suit for. In
the meantime oik of tho three was
seen to make foi a distant pait of
tho eouidoi." An ullicer lollovvod in
time to catch him in tho. act of
opening the blade of a knife, with
the evident pmpn-- o of committing
suicide. Tho weapon wa- - taken fiom
him and handed ovei to Captain
Paiket.

Pievious to thi the ile-eile- rs had
stated to the police that the would j

rather die than submit to be taken '

on boaul the Jam 's Arnold. The
stated theii giievamo was that the '

weio biiitall iisod on the c&sel '

and tieated to eiv pool faie. At'
KkllO o'clock the tluee men weio put
in nous and escoited to the whaif.
wheio a boat awaittd them foi
ti.insDoitatiou on boaid.

It is the rule at the Station foi .

piisoueis to oe seaielieil heloio D-
oing locked up, and theii pockets
emptied of ovei v thing not necoisarv
to their peisonal comfoit. Nothiug
like a weapon is suppo-e- d to bo lelt
on a piisonei'-- , pet&on. Tiiat two
piisoueis sliould be found with
knives in the cells ought to lequiie
explanation.

THErT OF CROWN JEWELS.

One of tho Royal Crowns of Hawaii
Stripped of Its Oinainouto.

Ono of tho crowns with which
King Kulnkmia and Queen Kapio-lan- i

weio invested on Fobruai 12.
18S3, htu been mhhed ol all its jew-
els. The ciovvu-- , wore valued at
fr'itlOO e.ieh with their oinamonts.
About all that is loft of tho biokon
one is tho velvet cap. What is
known of the lobbniv is as follows:

When Majoi liohcifson ai lived at
the ollico ol the Chainbeilain on
Mond.i 11101 ning, la noticed that
some papeis and books had been
disauaiiired suae he had left them
011 the pievious Satiudav.
up a package 111 which ho
five ol his- deeoialioiis, ho
pu-e- d to iind that the
taken bv someone.

I'lckiiiL
had
was

e 01

left
sui- -

been fore.

lie called out to young Koso, his
clerk, who was in tho outer ollico,
that someone been in the ollico
since the left it on Satunlav,
that his decoiations weio missing.

Woboitsou and Uoso then went
into lue pin.He oinco. vvlicio 011 an
ollu desk weio two gold nlt

had

had
and

leaves vvhn'li Ifobeitsou iceo-rnic-

as belonging to the eiow lis. Kobei
iiniiii dintely looked at the ease

whole the ciovvu- - weie , when
10 his siupi so he that it had
been opened. On opening it ltun-se- ll

he loimd one of the 01 owns miss-
ing. Ho immediate! P'poited the
Jaet to Col. Sopoi, and latei to Mi.
W. V. Allen.

It was lute in the afternoon, when
liobeitson and Col. J. 11. Fisher
weio ttilking tho maltoi over, that
1'ishei louud the ciovvn on the top
of a cupbo.iid in tho room 111 which
they weie silting.

The jewels had been taken out of
the ci own 011 the desk 011 which the
two loaves wore found. When n

lepoited the fact of the
lobboiy ho was asked to keep it
quiet.

Piior to last Sntiirdav and Snndav

lionsu
Palace building. On both those
nights mcmhois of tho Piovisioual
gu.ud occupied the building. The
1'alace was taken out ol Chainbei-
lain liobert -- oil's care a week ago, al-

though it had boon occupiid and
gunided by the Piovisional Goveru-men- t

since tho lovolution, Thero
was a council war hold thero last
Sat 111 day night.

Eocieion

OOURT NOTES.

a Dood Turin ol tho
Couit.

ludgo (Joopoi has iiletl a deeision
for the defeutlauth in (Jhas. Wilco
vh. D. Keavveamahi and wile, bill in
eiiuity lor hpecilic peifoiinaiico.
I'iaiiitill claimed that a deed ho got
hoin dejendauti couvoved less land
than they sold to linn.' The Couit
Jinds that the lend was tho hiuno as
bold, but the dood being defecjive
onlein a good auilhiilllcieiit one lilod
within live da.

Ah lluiu'b appeal fiom lutlgo
Whitiiig'n decn-iou-, holding him i

aineiiablo to the Gaming Act of 1S80,
was aigiied and befmu
the .Supienie Court inm ning, by
Atloiiio-tiiiueia- l .Smith for the

and and I'etei-bo- n

loi the apjiell int.
The biiiiM'iui I'ouit in t oi in

this moiniug till Kuttudu.
r w " "

Daily JIulMtn, o() vmts u muiiin,
dflivtrril fre.

A SUICIDAL POLICY.

Evidoncos of Conscious Weakness on
tho Part ot tho Government.

In my Inst letter 1 drew attention
to the fact that the eoiiiluct of the
Piovisioual Govornineiit boio evi- -

denco of conscious weaknes. It i

liuist bo bouio in mind that stieuglh
and strong measures are most fie
quontlyin iuverbo ratio. Weakness '

seeksi to fortify itself with arbitrary
actions. The strong man .smiles at
his feeble adversary, oncoiu ages him
to lenewed attack so that nisowul
"iiperiority and sti'-ngt- may be the
better dipla.H'd. If the Provisional '

Govornineiit felt satisfied of either
of two positions it would not waslo
its time in nervous, vacillating, but
aibitraiy oppressive enactments.
If it wero assiued of tho ultimate
suppoit of the United States, or if it
weio satisfied that the population of
(heso islands would ondorso its poli-- i

c, it might well alloid to pass by
with a smile tho offhand eiiticisin
of its emplojeos. This course of
Miinmary dismissal or old and elli-cie- ut

ptiblic seivimts foi what is hu-- i
moiously styled "n want onojultj,"'
constitutes a painful exhibition ot
almost femiuino Miiilictieues.
I'ltero aie ciicunibtanci s which ag-giaa-

the cruelty of the case. If,
when Ihst the United States t loops
allowed the Piovisioual Government
to assume the control of public at-fai-

this Governniont hail come
foiward with a piogiammo of -- uin-
marv dismissal oi all tuoo not open

'uppoiting the revolution, thu meotings at Hilo. intend to
situation woulil nave been uiteiiigi-- '
ble and consistent even if entailing
haidship on man tiied and titislcd
public men. After all to the victois
belong the spoils. But such was not
tlio case by any means. With the
exception of six persons mentioned
by name, all public olliceis wero re-

quested to letain posit ions sub- -

ject, hovvevei, to tho condition of
swearing to suppoit tho Provisional
Govornineiit until it should make
way for something peiinanent.

That was in the Hush of victoiv.
In fact, 0111 lieroe.s felt heioic Win
shouldn't the? Who could notat- -

fold to bo magnanimous when sup-- '
polled b tho siienglhof the mighty '

Republic of the West? Hovvevei,
things did not seem to shape them-
selves quite so leadily as our eon- -

sciipt Tut hois could have wished.
The Claudino saikd away with mili-ta- i

hoiiois. She came back like a
thiol in tho night. And our com- -
niissionoi-- , iot 111 11 one by ouo, with-
out oven a poliiunun to see them
homo. It is a pietty well-iecogm-

tact to-da- y that tho mono spent on
the Claudino was tin own awa; and
the whole incident is but a poor
guarantee foi the prudence of the
governniont, and is not fai lemoved
from the idieulou.,.

Then came the hoisting of tho
Aineiican Hag. It was confidently
asseiteu tn.it it woulil never come
down. The twoiit-on- o guns which
hailed its appcaiauco proclaimed to
the woild that annexation was pi.ie-tieall- v

a ''fait accompli.'' And at
the Wiltso ball gieat w:is the rejoic-
ing and but few compliments lavish-
ed on these poor little islands.
J2v en thing else was Jost sight of in
the glaio of approaching annexa-
tion. Hovvevei, somehow, our fat hois
might have quoted Locksloy Hall,

' Kiiovilnlgc
and I lin;

comes hut imIoiii
;ci on the shun .'

hngeis,

They waited and waited. Steamer
aitei steamer camo ami annexation
seemed as lar oil as ever, raise re-
ports of the Australia being draped
Willi fl.i.r.. u it, . Tri'iiK im riMilriliwl linf
ti,(, Hawaiian lla was at tho

Suproina

llaituull

Then comes tho Rush. Ure.it prepa-- 1

at ions wero made. Ameiicau H.ign
were distributed frceh. Such a dis-
play of stais and stupes, the like of
which Honolulu had novel soon.
Nevertheless tho Hist act of tho
C'oinniissionei was to lovvei the only
ll:ir that moan! an t Innir. .mil to-l.- 'io .,al tho "old gloi" of Hawaii once 111010

gi aces the hall of mi unwilling and
uupatiiotie government. No won-de- i,

then, that the menibcis of that
government aio becoming spiteful.
They may call it ''picssiue fiom ,"

but it is ;t suicidal policy,
lively man dismissed fiom othco be-
comes a focus i.idiatiug tho heat of
deadly hostility to the government,
with what o licet time alone can
show. Cmi:.

STREET IMPKOVEBIENT.

Proposal of a San Fiancisco Firm
Put Up Stvoat Nninos and Niim-ber- s.

Ir. A. It. Dunbar, of A. It. Dtiu-b- ai

A Co, dnoctor jnibhshors, San
Francisco, is in Honolulu, lie has
a piopoial to make tutho Govorn- -

nights it has not been cusloiuaiy to 'l't lo Pllt P
;iv n im.-in-l nl.w.u iuiii hi lllllllljoin.

ol

on

this

Uoveriuuent

and

j

to

atu ei name', and
Jlis object is to

facilitate the comiul.it ion of a thoi- -

ough directory of I lie city, which
hin lii in intends to puhli-i- h falioilly.
A petition to the O iveiiimouL m be
ing generally si.ued today, to
giant Mr. Dunbai tho right to put
name signs on the -- uoot coiuoisand
number-- i on the huiies.

Tho plan be followed is thus
btated by --Mr. Dunbar: The naino
of the sli eel will lie placed on the
iioithivoht and southeast corners of
each st loot intei-octio- n House-- ,

will bo unlabeled olio bundled to a
block, with oven iiuuibeis on one
side and odd on the othoi. The
btreot names will lm put up without
chaigo to the (Jiiverniiiont. Pio-
peity ovviiois will not bo ehnigod
moro than one dollar for each hoitbo
niiiubei.

Messis. Dunbar aio publihei0 of
diiectoiio-- , ot .Sau Fi.iuetsco and
st vend ot hoi towns on the Coast.
Their proposal to make Mich ail
linpioveiueiil as that described, as a
pioliiuiuaiy to their making of a
tliioctoiy of t liia city, should bo
gladl accepted.

REU, WHITE AND 13LUE.

mill. MKI.riMl OP Till. UIJ).

Mllllllllll Oil Kir llll- - UYCIIIIIL', nui n en
piiKtpi'iiid till 1U M)i:JtllV (IhiirMiaj)
.VIIMMl. Ai.nl lilt, nt 7.HHoVluk.iil

ItoliliiMiu Hall, oniimr ICIn and Nun tun
tlioutn. IIU-- Jl

Jolt l'tiiituiji
tu(ciilti( ul the

ittHtly uml promptly
llulltifn OjJIcd.

IIILO NEWS.

Pi also of Mnrahul Hitchcock Dreams
of a Goldou Age.

Ililo feels ipnte honoicd in having
her good Shi rill, I). G. Hitchcock,,
promoted to Maihal of the Inlands,
It is well merited, for ho is a live
man. He is of tho kind, "up bos
and nt V m thinks quick, acts
quick, see-- , a point, don't take all
day to decide an important matter.
And as inr ns v. know tn ie has not
a bottoi man filled this impoitanl '

position. Hope in time io hie him
promoted still higher, such men do- -

servo pruniotiiiu. J lope D puty
Williams, who has bi en pnu.iot d to
Sheriff, will be as acceptable.

Ililo Hotel has inuoi
furiiituie which h.ts just in lived by
the In iu Liirline hum
Alo an estension twl

board for dining ii ot
will now accuinmodale II peisoiis.
The cooking at this hou-- o i evcel-len- t,

as good as can be had anj-wher- e.

tiuil looms kept in be- -t of or-U-

ami clean. The Coiiej House
is another well-ke- pt house, giving
gouoial satisfaction. When we get
auiievatiuu Ililo will bo booming
ami the-- e hotels will bo eioi.ded
with guests. Thorn will be lively
tunes, it is hoped. Tln-- o ilull times
can onl bo done away with by a
change m government. Anyone who
ilocs not wisli ii clianijo must bo an
ohl loj. or
waking.

Tho natives

is asleep ami needs

have several
lv Thev

their

to

cnculato a paper loi signatuies ask
ing that the Queen bo placed 011 the
thiono again. Those who clainoi
most for hoi rcMoiatiou have noth-
ing to lose or gain. It is tho men
who own piopeity who wish a
change, and it must come, or the
islands busiiK's-- . -, dead.

of the Queen will onl have a
tendency to make .s vvoiso. a
lelapse into the old stale of thing,
which means the fatluie of 111,111

now in business, which must eonu
sooner 01 lalei.

Theio will be a gathering of the
people at Court House. Hilo, on kh
niit., to foi in an Annexation Club.

At the Foieigu Church, Hilo, on
Thin-da- y evening, Match 2'.), there
was a ui enjoyable sociable. '1 lie
loiuists 111 town were piosout and
seemed to enjo them, elves well.
Evening occupied in chatting.

weio fiiini-lu- il with
collee and chocolate 111 gieat piofu-sio- n.

As usual How ei s weio plenti-
ful.

Sailed March 27, bail; Haiv ester,
Capt. Johnson, for hmi I rauci-c- o.

Fieighl 17,101 bags sugar, 2,l2(),.")lXi
weight, 7 1,002.11 value; 177 simdi
packages value sJ.J.i.

Aimed Maicii ,'0, biig Luiline,
Capt. Chailes Matson, l."das from
ban Fianci co, with caigo gciiei.il
moichainii-o- .

Auivod Apnl2,barkentine( 1 mast)
Chas. i' Ciockei, Capt. 11. C Lund.
11 dins from ban Diego, Cal.. in
ballast to load with sugai loi ban
Fiuiu isco. bhe ciiin-- s ITiOO tons.

J. A. M.

Ol the Agony
Of Those who Suffer from

Scrofula
llood'n SarMipttvllla Vitrifies,

Soothes, Heals, CUllV.S.

w

held

Karffiis"rfsjs$ttseL.'
'tt-SfiSfti- vi

" - -

J
v

-

6WA.
wmL
lWWV

?'
J

T. V. (Johusott-
8 ill .Ioii, C.il.

f?SSs.
7 3C:'J-T- I

"Iliavc fur in ni jcinln-pi- i a y,w tiffi'ter
fromHUItori s.A liroa'.lntt out on iu inni--

anilkv,tln, wi'iniovind vv'lli uiiiitliin anJ
sores, ili.i Iiiuhiiriill ilu niiir. ltili'iUciy
ni.m iiuillclii(t ami inoiill il plijsli ians f.ir
jmt neai. Imt riit:.t.ii-:lj- - k: ni.r. I
liavo t.ilaii lmt three bottles of IIouil's H irs iji -

Sni mi- -

lurlll v' ores
rlUi for rheum iliwi, nil li.u ilPilvwl kh nmcli
llCDClit fllllll It I'.l.lt bllO lUillllS i'ipki Is no
other inoillthio on caith. Wn vioiiUl imt bo
without It in tl.u lio'lsu if It cnits fjfi a liottlc."
1. VAiw.rv .Ioiinso-.- , San Jo-ic- , t' il.

K. 11. r.c hiuc in pt Ilimil s n ip lrllla

Hood's PUl3i"-- t o isilj. )i t pii)i!Hl iiml
tfllcluill), on tlio liver ami liuvviK U.rc.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CRED
ITORS.

i n the ( n: uir ( ot i;r rou
L 1'irst t'iii'till In li . il it. In tin

i in;
iniit- -

ter of the Will of Mini i o'Siiliiviiu,
Tin' unili Kivts iiotii'i' thai

lie lias lii'on iippiiintcil Kvt'i ntoi of tliu hi- -t

ill anil i Maini'in ol Maria D'hiillivnu,
late of Hiiiniliilii, ilieua-- i ii, anil liolinchv
HiitilU j nil I uilltois of Mini Maria u'tMilli-vii- n

tu iiio-m- it their n spi i tivo claims lulv
vuiilliif, 1 piopn Vimi hniN, Io lilm, ui
the xtoii' of K (). Hall iV. Nui, in llonoliilii.
within l iiioiitlih fiom tlii" ilatu, ol tlu'.v
will lio fu rover liurrid,

Altlt.MIAM I KltN'A.NIH.Z,
UmiuiIoi of tho Will ol Mima O'miIIImiii,

(lcrvntul.
Dntid tliii Joth iii of Mini'li, lb'M.

lli-'-'-

FOR SALE
TKCJ3 NE3W YAOI-I- T

"CORAL
With l)iiili, Ini'OaU rriiiin and .spiihi

l'lauUmij. 1 opKir rlvi ted thr niliout.

.salU fast ami Ik a iH'"iin couifnrtnhlo mm-ho-

tan lie at the. Ikuihiin
.1 him and llliu Aiiiicxalliili j,mt Huiue.

I', i).
KIiik llio

M

llpl to
CIlAHI.Uh I). WAblvEH,

llox in, or II. )'

Dully llulUlin,
delivered frtt.

N'alkur. at
().! I

nO ventt u month,

p- -r --wpff; 'SBUPT V irt-'f-5

;Finfi Easter :.
.t

104 Fort Stl'OQt,
o

! New !

New !

Millinery
asro-- w opESisr

N. S. SACHS
Latest Novelties Styles

Spring Flowers

aSTEl-- W LAOES!
SI Latest Novelties Children's Hats!

QUEEN1

v mi: or

lew Spring Dress Materials!
I W I lUFI'.I I) Ml s INS, Oltii W'DIIkS 1. CHAMHIIICS,

M V I 1.1. II 1 ( HAlI.l.r.S, dark ground euects;
Will PI. .v. IMMS'l'lJ) I.lSnV ,v: IUISH I.AWKb,

MAV (Ol 10X I'OM.HFS .t COTTON CHAPES,

New White Goods, Dimities, Marseilles, Etc.
wi: havi: rnr, ykhy latkst ix

Laces, Embroideries & Trimming's!

.jjeli se jlack Stockingsa.
ro 'in

'iin: r.ii

i.so

ai-s- a r or Tin:

e .ire Absolutely " und will not are pronounced

20 lbs. W
of

Nestle's ij

Food 1

xr,v

Color froik they

O

Vour doctor
will tell you

it is the
safest diet
for baby

A ihinty new bool,, The Hab), hj the
best authorities on baby life, free to every
mother who sends her addrcs

109

THOMAS LrXMIMl & COA1PAISY,

73 Worrcn St., New York.

!

M

call

Our and get a

the

L'8

A

the

for use.

- - - H.

0 II A S . Ii LT

axd di;ali:k in

Roll and

&3 ON HAND jCi

Hew Goods Every from San

X2 All Oiikis r.iithfiillj nttiiiik'il to.
-- olleitfil ami jiickcnI with cue.

BLOCK, King Street -

Hi).

!l.V

HOITLOlUlU.

1.0

New Ribbons

in
a&soutmi:nt

idgr2" Vou siro respect-

fully requested to at
Store Fkkk

Sampli: of

BEST
aby Food

EVER MADE.

estle's
IS

.iul require only addi-

tion of Water to pre-

pare it

Large Packages 50 Cts

HOLLISTER & CO.,
IDPLXJO-O-ISTS-,

Sbrt Street, Hon.olioli,

STAOE,
i.Mi'Oi:n:u

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR AND FEED.

Fresh California Batter Island Butter

ALWAYS

Received by Steamer Francisco.

L1HC0LH

TliLlil'lIOXE

lUI.EI'HONi:

Biitlsfai-tloi- i gunrunU'ul. lblunu Orders

Bet. Fort and Alakea Streets.

--P. O. BOX 372.

-- I'. O. BOX U5.

!

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMl'OlM'EKb ANI DnAl.EKS IN

Grroceries, Provisions and Feed.
Now (oods ltuculvod Evur.v l'acl.ot from tlio llantorii StatoB and Eurojxi.

rui:&H OAi.ii-oitNi- l'itoDUui: uv eveuy stbameh.

All Onlurs falllifnlly attnilud to and Hoods delivered to nnj part of tlio City free.

Wand Oulors solicited. batisfactlon guarniitecil.

Elaat Corner Iort & ICJiik Streets,

98 FORT STK.H3H1T.

ATI bit TAKINu Sl'OCIC Abb KINDS OK

Curtains hi White, Cream and Colored !

At half tliu former ict.

Velvet cSc Smyrna Piijigs
In nil olzesnrcutl)

Yooleu Gooils in Plain, Striped & Plaids, Below Cost 1

ttf In faut vvn oiler Iiiiiiii'Iihu lUrulim In all J)up.irtiiu'Ut. KI

W Dreunuklnu Under llie Miutgoiutat ot 118a Z. OLASJL j&

- H.

1sV

'.?1

fe: 1
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GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR AND FEED.

Fresli California Roll Butter and Island Butter

&ST ALWAYS ON HAND j&

New Goods Received by Every

p-- All Orders faithfully attended to.
elicited nml packed with care.

LINCOLN BLOCK, King Street -

TELEPHONE 115).

HOTH TELEPHONES 210- -

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill FORT STREET.

mporto, Wholesale & Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Every Gala. Steamer

ICE HOUSE GOODS A SPECIALTY.

Islaud Orders Solicited.

TELEPHONE 92.- -

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO,
IMl'OIlTEltS AND DEALE11S IN

Groceries, Provisions a,n.ci Feed.
Now Goods r.ceeived by Every l'ackct from the Eastern States and Kuioiie.

EltESH CALIK0KN1A PItODUOE 15Y EVERY STEAM Kit.

All Orders faithfully attended to and Ooods

Island Orders solicited.

East Corner Fort
rn 11.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

Hawaiian Newspapers

Leading Journals in the Kingdom.

The "Daily Hawaii Holomua,"

Has the Largest Circulation on tho Islands
and is the liest Medium for

Advertising.

Mr. Tiios. K, Nathnii:i, will receive all
advertisements and transact all business
matters.

f&-- Orrii'i:: "Brenig Wock," corner
Nuuanu and Queen street (upstairs).

54ti-t- f

BEAVER SALOON.

The Best Luncli in Town.

Tea. and Coffee
AT ALL HOUItS.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

ELJ. 3STOIL.TEI. --Prop.
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.,

T-p-j
f&wCSnv'

81 KING ST.

Wholesale and Mail Butchers1

A XI J -
NAVY CONTRACTORS.

Q-- . J. "Waller, . . . Manager.

CHAS, T. GULIOK,

Notary Public for tlie Island of Oahu.

Agent to take Acknowledgements to La-

bor Oontiacts.
Agent to Kraut Marriage Licenses, Hono-

lulu, Oahu.
Agent for tho Hawaiian Islunds of I'ltt it

Soott'a Freight and Parcel Express.
Agent for the llurllngtoii Kouto.

JtKAIi ESTATE IIKOKEK
anii UENEUAi. AGENT.

llEU.318 TELEPHONE Muiual lao
1 0. HoxllO ,

orKiOK
i8l Merchant it, Honolulu, II. I.

DHALHIl IN

Steamer from San Francisco.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Island Orders

Bet. Fort and Alakea Streets.

V. O. BOX 372.

-- 1. 0. nox 21)7

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

-- 1'. 0. HON

delivered to any liart of the Citv free.

Satisfaction guuianteed.
Sc King Streets.

S. Moor.i:, Supt. W. II. Taylor, Pros.

Risk Iron Works,

San Francisco, - Cal.

UUILDEHS OF

Improved Sugar Machinery

BOILEUS & ENGINES.

Pumping Machinery

For In gating and Water Works purposes
of any capacity.

Wrought Iron & Steel Water Pipe & Fluuitug

DAVIDSON FTTM-PS-
,

MATHESON LOOK-JOIN- T I'll'E,

HEINE SAFETY BOILER,
Etc., Etc. Etc. Etc.

SF For further particulars and cata-
logues, llddlOSS,

IRdscloii Iron. "Worlds,
San Francisco, California.

FOR SALE!

Oliia & Koa Firowoot

(MIXED)

At $8 Per Cord CASH

flgy-AN- D DELIVERED --m

JOHN F. COLBUBN & CO.
Oii'J-'J- w

JUST RECEIVED
A SHIPMENT OF

Fishbrand Oil Clothing

- FOlt BALE II Y

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.
rui-t- f

a. 1LANIWAI"
A FIHST-ULAb- S FAMILY 1IAT1IIN0
Y lloiiort at Wnlkllil. Trniiir-an- t pass

thu eiite. Hnetiin arrangements can bu
niadu for Family nemos nun i.vuniiig
Hutliinu 1'nrtliis. f

JhiUy Hullelln, 60 cunt month.
delivtrtd free.

"Qf"?n F?m, , yr't-- ' " -
;gpT-?SP'.t-f-

1
y?i-T.r1- 1

.wrf.-r-r;.- - y i .,

Koyal Uawaiian Opera How
i ,i. l.ovoy...... I.oHoeOi
j. p. Kahulowai. .Stage Malinger.

GRAND PRODUCTION
OK A

Scries or Interesting Incidents In

Hawaiian History!
Adapted for tho Stage by Hip II w,n Ponoi

Iii!Miic Co., to bo presented In Eng-
lish by Native lluwalians on

SATURDAY EVENING, April 8tli,

Will bo produced a Melo-drani- u in
Two Act", entitled;

"The Lady Z Twilight"

ISTe-- ScenesNew Oostu.rn.es 1

lTsw Songs I

A Musical Interlude by tho Company:

Overture Hawaiian Hand

"Landing of Lono and His Death"

Characters by the Company.

4"P-- A Set of lieali-.ti- e Scenery has been
specially designed and painted' for these
implementations.

Prices as Usual 50c, 75c. & $1.00.

Vw. Uox 1'lnn open at Levey's whoic
Tickets can be had for all parts of tho
house. (i"!Kiw

NOTICE AND PROGRAMME

OF A-

.ajstid

AT

KALIIII-KA1- ,

Close to the liailroad, below Mr. Waller's
lliewer) , to be held on

Saturday, April 15th,
FltOM 0::st) A. M. TO 7 1. M.,

Under tho management of Mns. Wii.cox
and Mils. Wam.iik, of Kalihi, aided by

many White and Hawaiian Ladies.

Superintended by l!nv. Evrui.u Cm:mi.."I,
for Church Purposes.

FAIR
Two Talilui Foieign and Hawaiian; Clrab

Iio.es; Itallle; Lois and I'lower Ta-
bles: Ice Cream and Cindy

Tables; Scales; Etc.

NO ADMISSION FEE WILL BE CHARGED.

.XJ

i Flag Tal
One l'iink Flag Tablo Tickets 00 Cents.

The Hand of St. Louis College will play
during the whole day several of their beau-
tiful pieces to make of the occasion not
only a lucrative day, but also a very enjoy-
able one for everyone.

flST- - Trains will run at Excursion Hates
fioni Honolulu and Moaualua to the Fair
Grounds es'ery half hour from !) a. m. to 1

i'. m,; evory hour from 1 to 5 r. m.; every
half liour again from ! to 7 r. M.

t& Tickets for the I.ttnu may be had
any timo after Tuesday, March 1 It'll.

tXf Tickets for Trains (round trip),
only 'Zb cents, w ill be delivered at the Depot
on tho two preceding days, A pi 11 llith and
llth.

X. 15. The .'.")(. Ticket gives right either
to thu -- oc. Luau Table, or to the Lunch
Table, or to tho lee Cream Table.

HAWAIIAN TABLE: Mrs. W. L. Wil-c- o

and Assistants.
FAXCY TA11LE: Mrs. T. A. I.lovl,

Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. .I. F. Morgan and Mrs.
.1. Lucas.

MIA IT: Mis. Meek, Miss Wright and
Assistants.

ICE CltEAM and COFFEE: Mrs. J.
W. McDonald, Mrs. Arthur McDowell and
the Misses McLain.

CANDY and LEMONADE TAI1LE:
Miss M. Tuck and the Misses Terry.

(JltAIt DOXES: Miss May Lloyd.
LELS TA1SLE: Mis. J. Allan and

BCALIW: Miss Edna Lloyd.

The following choice bit of word painting
occurs in Hawthorne's Marble Faun:

" Women be they of what eaithlv rank
they may, however gifted with intellect or
genius, or endowed with aw fill beauty, have
always some little handiwork ready to till
the tiny gap of every vacant moment. A
neudlo is familiar to tho lingers of them all.
A ijucon, 110 doubt, plies it on occasion; the
woman lioet can use it as adroitly as her
pen; tho woman s oyo, that has discovered
a new star, funis fiom its glory to send tho
polished little Instrument gloaming along
tho hum of her kerehlof, or todarna casual
fray in her dress. And they have greatly
the advantage of us in this respect. The
slender thread of silk or cotton keeps them
united with the small, familiar, gentle in-

terests of life, the continually operating In
lliiences of which do so much for tho health
of the oharactcr, anil curry oil' what would
otherwise be a dangoious accumulation of
mm hid sensibility. A vast deal of liuinun
sympathy runs along this electiie line,
btieteliing from the throne to the wicker
chair of the humblest seamstress and
keeping high and low in a species of com-
munion with their kindled beings,"

HousowivcH, while you ply tne needle,
have oil ever rellectod on tlie vicissitudes
of life? (see to it that 011r husbands pro-
vide fur tho futuio welfuie of theii families
by at onco applying for a 1'oliey' in the
EO.lMTAUI.15 LIFE AHhUJtAN'CE

of the United btates. No more
suitable gift could bo ollered to you.

BRUCE & A. J. OARTWniGHT,

fionerul Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
Equitable Life Assurance Society of tlie
United Htutes.

M, L MINER, D, Y, S.,

Veterinary Surgeon, Physician and

Dentist.

OFFICE: HOTEL bTAULEH.

oil 111; iiouiiss

8 to 10 A. M.i 1:30 to :i;3U r. st.

iW Hiwinii.wK: With Dr. IM.. Miner,
llmctunhi street.

All Galls Will Receive Prompt Attention,

Tho Liberal on "Oolonol Rancor."

Editor Bulletin :

As a sample of tho litornturo (?)
existing in tho interests of tho Pro-
visional Govurntnunl, tho English
columns of tho Liberal are qviito au
interesting study. Under tho head-
ing of "Notes by G. 11.," in a recent
number of that organ, appears tho
following: "Tho public are treated
to an exhibition of colonial rancor
on this annexation agitation." Thou
follows the names of alleged colo-
nials all worthy exemplary citizens
of long standing in this community,
who are hold up for condemnation
and boycott and decapitation by
this anonymous waif, who, if ono
would judge by his literary stylo,
would bo morn at homo with an
ollleo broom than a pen.

As a sample of this government
organ's reckless mendacity I quote
from the Liberal's notes of tho 20th
tilt., tho following bit of original
news: "In the face of tho petitions
constantly pouring in at Washing-
ton from Canada ami othor English
Colonies for annexation, it looks as
if these people wore about a dny bo-hin- d

the fair." That indeed is nows
to colonials, but not moro startling
to them, than it would bo to tho
authorities at Washington, and to
tho distinguished authority on tho
subject who is at present in our
midst. The O-- . 11. who could pen
such a statement will surely blossom
out under his full namo of "Giant
Humbug" of tho present period of
brazen cheek and unlimited gall.
Ho surely ought to have been Font
to Washington; as a commissioner
ho would stand well for place as
first, liar.

As one of tho "colonials" referred
to by this anonymous chartered hun-
gry ollice-hunlin- illiterate ink-sling-

who dares under the cover
of the piosout provisional order of
things to assume the libed' of mak-
ing free witli honest men's names, 1
repel his contemptible insinuation
of being and opposed
to tho annexation of this country to
tho United States. To pen such a
statement as this proves G. H. to be
either a very recent arrival or, if
long in the country, much of his
time must have been spent in seclu-
sion.

I was sent for and had my ex-
penses paid to come to this country
tome twelve years ago to work for a
business house, but it never onco oc-
curred to mo that I owned this king-
dom, which I found hero on arrival,
or was since vested or "seized" with
anj-- right notwithstanding that 1
have a family of children born here

to join any faction, with or with-
out guns, for tho purpose of annex-
ing it.

As a loyal subject of 1113 own gov-
ernment and Queen, I am laid under
tho obligation to respect tho liberty
of others and not unduly meddle,
knowing as I do from my thirty
years' life in the Pacific, that bucca-
neering of itii3T sort is recorded and
remembered and sot down to tho
credit of Britishers if over they re-
turn to any part of tho Empire.

To those of my own race who aro
born horo and who seem to havo this
country to dispose of, I havo noth-
ing more to say than that thero will,
I suppose, bo two parties to tho bar-
gain. 1 lived in tho United States,
may live there again, and I love its
liberal-hearte- d people, so largely of
British islands descent, and its free
institutions; and if ho had moro of
tho original stock hero instead of so
much of the whitewashed and run-to-se-

variety, tho Liberal and tho
Annexation peoplo might not havo
to lament the admitted fact, that
tho Hawaiian is "anti-Amoric- and
becoming moro o." I am not with-
out hope that the Hawaiian will ere
long learn that America is magnani-
mous as she is great, and hope that
thoy may incline to her as their
natural friend and protector.

In conclusion let 1110 sa' to all and
sundry of tho "G. H." stripe, that
I am no place-hunte- r. I novor asked
a favor from a Minister or anyono in
this country. If "G. H." is writing
or gunning for bread, as many good
and fairly honest men aro, I sympa-
thize with him and hope for those
hotter times when wo can all afTord
to uso cleaner ink.

D. M. Chowlky.

A Minister Perplexed.
EniTon Bulletin:

The Attorney-Genera- l, Mr. W. O.
Smith, has undertaken tho ollico of
chief scalper and is on the dead
hunt after "rank royalists" who aro
yet unscalped. There aro over two
hundred heroes yet unprovided for
and their increasing clamors for tho
propor recognition of their heroism
in paradiug on that memorable
Tuesday under the shadow of
the Boston's gallings must bo at
once attouded to. In order to
provido for these warriors who woro
lately reported by the Advertiser as
having '"laid down their lives, and
ready to repeat the same if neces-
sary," all native Hnwaiians must bo
discharged.

Tho latest objective point is tho
electric light department, tho man-
agement of which is ordered to dis-
miss some faithful, woll-- t rained, eili-cie- nt

and cheaply paid natives, in
order to provido for tho men who
carried guns.

The llawaiiaus if discharged aro
relied upon io remain ouiet under
tho outrage. Such is tho logic of
guns and proves that the way to
patriotism in Hawaii is through a
depleted treasury, Tho present
Superintendent of Electric Lights
has been at considerable pains to
train his stall'. It has cost tho coun-(ryan- d

himself something to do it.
lie has haved the country about
eight thousand dollars a year over
his predecessor, and all this is to bo
thrown to tho winds in order to pro-
vido for a sot of menacing mercen-
aries. Economy.

Elder S. S. Boavor, of MeAllistor-yill- e,

.luuiatta Co., l'a., says his wifo
is subject to eraiup in the stomaoh.
Last Miiumor she tried Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhuia
Jtoimuly for it, and was much pleas-
ed with thu speedy relief it all'ord-e- d.

She has since used it whenever
necessary and found that it never
fails. For sale by all dealers. Ben
son, Smith & Co., iiguntti for the
Hawaiian Islands,

Tho Shirt Maker's Rovengo.

Hold your ordors for Johnson Is coming
Tho shirt maker Is on tho way
Look out for his whiskers for'thoy arc leak-

ing
Till yon hear what ho hni to say.

Itcsticct to Johnson the bluffer Justly pnld
And noblo shirt maker honored his Joblots

shade
But whonco this being? that a name so

mean
Should join with Johnson the shirt man,

on a tomb bo seen.

Tills Johnson would better far proclaim,
To future ages bumble his Job lots namo,
Johnson and shirt maker had been well

palr'd
Tho city collector and tho city bard.

Now import all your o called shirt makers
To take my honest living away If you can
I eamo to these Islands to work like n man
Hero will I stav in spite of vour teeth
For all kinds of shirt will 1 make to look

neat.

"last but not least."
I do all tho shirt cutting that is

dono at my place of business and in
caso tho shirts don't give entire satis-
faction 1 will alter them, make now
shirts or rofund tho money. All
shirts that I mako will bo kept in
repair for 2 years froo of charge

A. L. JOHNSON,
Tho Amoriean Shirt Maker.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

TCooms to lot with board at llaui-wa- i,

Waikiki.

Eoot Beer on draught at Benson,
Smith & Co.'s.

After shaving uso Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Bonsou, Smith & Co., Agents.

Sunburn relieved at onco by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Bonsou, Smith As Co.,
Agents.

Dr. McLennan, Itfl Fort street,
above Hotel. Chronic and Sugical
cases. Mutual Telephone G82.

Prof. E. Lombard, A. B., will con-
tinue giving instruction in private
and in classes; French, Spanish,
and Latin. Kosidence, Alakea street,
near Y. M. C. A.

Tho moro Chamberlain's Cough
Uemcdy is used the better it is liked.
Wo know of no other remedy that
always gives satisfaction. It is good
when you first catch cold. It is
good when your cough is seated and
your lungs aro soro. It is good in
anj' kind of a cough. Wo havo sold
twenly-iiv- o dozen of it and every
bottle has given satisfaction. Sted-ma- ii

fc Friedman, druggists, Minne-
sota Lake, Minn. 50 cent bottles
for sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for tho Hawai-
ian Islands.

MARSHAL'S SALE.

V1KTDK OF THKEE WRITS OFBYExecutions issued out of tlie Circuit
Court of tho First Circuit, on tho lilst day
of January, A. D. 181U, against Cunt. Wm.
Davies, defendant, in favor of E. G. Schu-
mann, It. J. Greene and J. Hopp it Co.,
plaintiffs, for tho sums of lffl!).o.", $15!).7:2
and l!)7.2:j respectively, I have levied upon
and shall expose for sale at tho Police hta-atio- n,

in the District of Honolulu, Island
of Oalm, at 12 o'clock of SATURDAY, the
8th day of April, A. D. 18'j:t, to tho highest
biddert all the right, title and interest of
the said Wm. Davics, defendant, in and
to the following property, unless said
judgment, interest, costsand my expenses
bo previously paid.

List of property for saio :

Two Honse Lots situated in Punahou,
Honolulu, on llingliam and Metcalf streets.
The first having an area of .75 of an acre,
more particularly described in deed of Paty
to Graham, recorded in Liber 7(1, pago 391.

Also, Lot containing 30,000 sfpiaro feet,
and described in deed of Dillingham to
Graham recorded in Liber 8.r, pain) 420,
both being portions of tlie Pasture Lot be-

longing to tlie Oalm College and duly con-
veyed to said Wm. Davios by deed of W.
11. Cornwell dated Aug. 5, recorded
in Liber 118, page 100, together with tho
buildings anil appurtenances thereon.
Said property being subject to a mortgage,
however, of floOO, to tho estate of X. H.
Hobion, and to a second mortgage of iJSOO

to W. It. Castle, dated July 22, 1692, and
recorded in Liber 138. pane 171.

Also 15 Shaies otthe Pioneer Huilding
and Loan Association Company, said
Shares being represented by certificate
No. 1S9 for o Shares, and bv certificate No.
281 for 10 Shares. Said Shares of stock,
however, being subject together with tho
aforementioned Ileal Estate to the said
mortgage to W. It. Castle.

W. G. ASHLEY,
Marshal.

Honolulu, March 10, 189a.
071-- 5t

IN RE MECHANICS' BENEFIT
UNION.

wHEUEAS, THE MECHANICS'

tablished under the Laws of the Hawaiian
Islands, has pursuant to the law in such
cases mado and provided, duly iiled at tho
Ollico of the Minister of the Interior, a
Petition for the Dissolution of tho said
Corporation, together with a certificate
thereto annexed, as required by law; now
therefore

Notice is hereby given to any and all
persons who havo 'been or are now inter-
ested in any manner whatsoever in tho
said Corporation, that objections to the
granting of the said Petition must be tiled
in the ollico of tho undersigned on or be-

fore WEDNESDAY, tho 21th day of May,
ls.93, and that any person or persons desir-
ing to bo heard' thereon, must be in at-
tendance at the ollico of the uiideislgiied
in Aliioliini Hale, Honolulu, at 10 o'clock
a. ji. of said day, to show cause why said
Petition should not bo granted.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ollico, March 20, 1893.
usu-u- t

Evening with Handel !

Lecture on the Lite and Music of Handel

F. M. ENGLISH, B. A.
Tho following Artists have most kindly

promised their assistance:

MISS DALE, MISS UUItGESS,
MISS 0ASTLH, MIL WAKKKIELD,

AND OTHEItS.

IT. HC. O. Jiu. Hall
Tuesday, April 11, 1893.

DR. M. GOTO,

Physician and Surgeon

Can bo consulted at his residence at Keo-licill- a,

on the miuilca side of King and Ewu
bide of Lllllui street, house formerly occu-
pied by Mr. Uco, L. Dosha.

Will Vaccinato from Puro Vac
cine Matter I

Uf Orrior. Houiwi From 8 to 10 a. m,
ami Iroiu 2 to 0 . m. OUl.'.'iu
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